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JOHNSON WINS NOMINATION

StevensonCarrying
Fight To U.S. Court
RestrainingOrder issued
To Stop Filing Of Nominee

FORT WORTH, Sent 15. ( Former Gov.
Coke Stevensoncarried his fight for the "demo-

cratic U. S. senatorial nomination to Federal
court today after the state democratic covention
acceptedRep. Lyndon Johnson as the nominee.

FORT WORTH. Sept 15 .Secretary of
State Paul Brown shortly before noon today an-

nounced he had been informed by telephone
from his Austin office that "the proper certificate
In the proper form' certifying the names of all
democratic party nominees in the November
general election, had been received from Fort
Worth and filed.

Clint Small, one of Stevenson'sattorneys,
said at a news conference thismorning that Fed-
eral Judge T. Whitefield Davidson had issueda
restraining order to' prevent the Texas secretary
of state Paul A. Brown from certifying Johnson
as the nominee.

Johnson led Stevenson by 87 votes In the
official count approvedlast night by the demo-
cratic convention, which earlier had purged it-

self of delegateswho would not pledge loyalty
to the Truman-Barkle- y presidential"ticket

C. C Renfro, attorney for Stevenson, said
in Dallas' that Judge Davidson signed the order
at dawn at his sister's farm in Harrison county,
northwest of Marshall. A messengerraced back
by automobile, carrying the order for filing at

35 Americans

Die in Seoul

Train Wreck
SEOUL, Sept 15.K5 A fast

passengertrain roaring out of a
tunnel last night crashed into an-

other train halted on the track
killing 35 homewardbound Amer--.

fcan soldiers. Two Koreans were
killed and 120 persons were in-

jured, including 80 ', American
troops.They were bound for Seoul
from PusanFusan. i"

Witnesses saidthe fast train
from Mokpo to Seoul, which had
bo headlight, telescopedthe rear
of the troop train, which had no
rear lights.

One passengeron the soldiers'
train likened the wreck and sub-
sequentfire to a Dante's inferno.
Rescue workers worked all night
digging out the deadand injured.

The 35 American bodies were
brought here early today. The in-

jured were treated by American
and Korean doctors andmany of
them were able to continue their
Journey. r

Charles McCafferty of Chicago,
a passenger,said the engineerof
the Mokpo train apparentlydid not
see the other train until it was 50
yards away.

House
(D.-Tex- .), of Loyal

Fort the of
At Byron

Sept 15. Ifl
Truman tossed the na-

tion's labor dispute under
the Taft-Hartle- y Act into the

political today.
The President accusedSenTaft

(R-Ohi- or of the-- year-ol- d

labor law, of trying "to put the
heaton" National Labor Relations'
Board officers to crack down on
the
Union.

The has bem locked a
Jong 'and bitter fight with the
NLRB's general counsel and with

and printing houses
over Its closed shop.
The Act outlaws the

)

Fort Worth. Renfro said the order is
at Fort Worth Sept 2L

told the action was Hied by
C. C. Renfro, under the "recently revived Fed-

eral civil rights statute. He said chargesthat
votes in precinct 13, Jim Wells county, wereadded
to the totals complied by election judges "long
after" the polls closed August 28.

Stevenson was askedat the news
if he was going to "settle, is," with the de-
cision reached by the democratic

"No, I'm not going to settle is," he replied.
"I believeeverybody knows I am a good sport

and if"l lost by one vote I would not
complain. I think I owe to the people to de-

termine all the votes allegedly cast were hon-
estly cast"

In reply to a question, Small then saidthat
a order had beenissued.

Asked why the action was brought in Fed-
eral court, Small replied:

"It becomes a Federal question when you are
denied civil rights, which rights are having the
votes countedand properly certified."

said also would ve a violation of Fed-
eral civil rights to have your right to vote de-

nied.
Johnsonleft Fort Worth early this morning.

His attorneyshere would not comment on Small's
saying they had received of-

ficial notification of the action.
Judge Davidson

v
could not be reached for

comment A court official at Jefferson said he
was at his farm in Cass county and would hold
court in Jefferson Friday

TAKE EVERYTHING PORTABLE

States'Righters
Bolt Demo Meet

FORT WORTH, Sept 15. - When StatesRighters at the state
Democratic convention picked up their marbles and went home, they
really picked up the marbles.

In the words of Tom Tyson, convention chairman, "they carried
off everythingportable.

sWJth Conferedateflags flying, the stalked dram-

atically outbf Rogers Memorial Auditorium yesterdayafternoon
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sim-
mering campaign,

publishers

restraining

SLATED OCT 6
Sept. 0W--The

1348 World Series will be-

gin on Oct 6 this year In the
National teague city winning

the pennant
The second game also will

be played in the National
League city, with thj next
three games In the city where
the winner of the American
League club has its home.

The next two games, need-

ed to determine the champion,
will be played in the National
League city.

closed sh'op, as such.
Taft promiseda reply today.
The PresidentaccusedSen. Taft

public an exchangeof letters with
David P. Findling, associategen-
eral counsel of the NLRB. was
interpretedas anopen invitation to
fellow Democrats to make heavy
campaignus of the ITU case.

Findling said, in a letter to Mr.
that he ard Winthrop A.

Johns of the NLRB general coun-
sel's staff attended a meeting"in
Taft's capitol office last July
Also present, he said, were

of several Chicago
newspaperswhoso printers havel
been on strike for nearly a year
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ADDRESSES LOYAL DEMOCRATS Minority Leader
Sam Rayburn spiakingat the rally Democrats
In Worth, on eve the Texas State Democratic Con-

vention. right is Skelton, who Introduced Rayburn.
(AP
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after tney nad neen aeieaiea on
two rou cans.

The bolters were from Harris,
Gregg,

Rusk, and

As they past a big Har-

ris County of
to get in the

doors, angry word?, jibes and
sneers flew from both sides.

The Tarrant had been
hosts at Fort Worth.'

It had for the
hall and cables,

end other
Ten minutes after the Tarrant

walkedout, its
began the

and tablesoff the stagein full
view of the This, while
C. C. of Wichita Falls,

of the
was a

While the was
in other States

were a Confed
erate flag up the

out front.
And just as began

into his speech after
from the

former Gov. Jimmy Allred inter
rupted him and took over the

to makean
"We find wo are going to have

to pay the rest on this
he said, "and the only wey we
can do it is to take up a

Hats were passedat once. The
take was $2,600. The rent,

to J. D. Price,
was $250.

Here's what Bob
of the State Com

mittee says
"After the the Fort

Worth people camearound andad-
vised me that since they weren't
going, to be around the
any more that they wantedto know
who would be for their
tablesand I told them

could not be so they just toted
them off."

The States wanted to
take off the press-- tables
In the pit, too, but Ihey
were nailed down and
were sitting on them.

said Taft
"that he the ITU case as
the most case that had
come to the board andthat it stood
as a to many of
the and, he to
the public, of the of
the of the

"He s'aid that he was
by reports that

had come to him from various
sources, that there 'was
a,serious of the. en

in the case

TrumanAccusesSenatorTaft
Of Turning HeatOn NLRB
WASHINGTON.

President

International Typographical

traditional
Taft-Hartle- y

returnable

reporters

conference

convention.

honestly,

properly

announcement

morning.

WORLD SERIES

CINCINNATI,

Truman,

rep-
resentatives

Wlrephoto).

Dallas, Tarrant, Harrison,
Shelby, Colorado Lime-

stone Counties.
surged,

delegation "loyal"
democrats, waiting

delegation
convention

arranged conven-

tion provided type-

writers equipment

delegation represen-

tatives moving typewrit-

ers
audience.

McDonald
temporary chairman con-

vention, making speech.
furniture-movin- g

progress, indignant
Righters running

auditorium-- flag-
pole

McDonald
wading re-

covering furniture moving,

mic-
rophone announcement.

auditorium,"

collec-
tion."

accord-
ing auditorium
manager,

Calyert, chair-
man Democratic

happened:
walkout,

auditorium

responsible
typewriters.

Righters
makeshift

orchestra
reporters

Findling commented
regarded
important

symbol members
Congress believed,

effectiveness
enforcementmachinery

statute."
therefore

greatly disturbed

indicating
'breakdown

forcement machinery
of the typographicalunion and the
publishers," Findling continued.
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British Charge

Soviet Troops

Provoke Riots

Accusation
. By Red Leader

' '
Is Rejected

BERLIN, Sept 15. UP)

Britain charged today Rus-
siantroops provoked German
anti-Communi- into the riot
ing last Thursday which re--. J

suitedin streetfighting at the
BrandenburgGate.

The statementby an official Brit-

ish military governmentspokes-

man rejected an accusationby the
Russian commandant, Maj. Gen.
Alexander Kotikov, that inactivity
of British military police encour
aged "Fascist provocateurs" to at-

tack Russian soldiersin the bloody
street fighting around the Soviet
war memorial last Thursday.

This was the third sharp rejoin
der to Kotikov from- - the Western
Allies in three days..It came with
in a half day ofthe tenth meet
ing in the Kremlin betweenWest-
ern diplomats and high Russians
of the Russianblockade of Berlin.

Brig. Gen. Jean Ganeval of
France rapped Kotikov last week.
He Implied publicly the Russian
commandantwas a liar as well as
a breaker of pledges for permit
ting Soviet troops to kidnap 19
Western Berlin police who had
been guaranteedsafe conduct by
the Russiansfrom the city hall the
German Communists were beselg-ln-g.

CoL Frank Howley, U. S.
commandant recently said Koti
kov was responsiblefor "interna-
tional shame" in failing to protect
Berlin's electedcity council against
Communist rioters.

Kotikov started the latest con-

troversy by sending a letter to the
British commandant,Maj. Gen. E.
O. Herbert, complainingabout the
conduct of British police during the
disorders last Thursday at the
boundary of the British and Rus-
sian areas of Berlin.

New Fire Station
Bids Set To Be

Opened Oct. 12
Contractors'bids for construction

of a new municipal fire station
a sub-un-it at 18th and Main streets

will be opened by the city com
mission at 5 p. m. on Tuesday,
October 12.

The commission Tuesdayset that
date to receive bids on the struc-
ture, and also moved toward per
fecting legal instruments for the
issuanceof warrants up to $40,000
to finance the project The war
rants would be retired in flvel
years, would be limited in interest
rate of three and one-fourt- h per
cent

Plans and specifications for the
fire station, prepared by Puckett
and French, call for a building ap
proximately 52 feet by 75 feet,
fronting south on 18th, on a 75x130
tract the city owns. It will be of
cream brick, with white stone trim,
with concrete floor (asphalt tile
floor in the living quarters) and
asbestosshingle roof. The building
includes an engine room of suffi-
cient size to accommodate two
pieces of apparatus, a 15x25 day
room for firemen anda 19x28 dorm
itory, with built in looters, to ac
commodatesix men. Kitchen, din
ing and lavoratory facilities also
are provided. Walls will be plas
tered, and acoustical ceiling used
in the living quarters.

Over-a-ll exterior design of the
building is along residential lines,
so that thebuilding will harmonize
with homesin the area.

Plans and specificationsmay be
obtainedat the architects' offices,
and the city is arranging for pub-
lication of official notice relative
to the bids.

Muny Port Wins

A Top Rating .

Big Spring Municipal airport,
Wednesday had received the top
service rating from the Aircraft
Owners and Pilots association.

Already possessedof three cer-
tificates of merit for above aver
age service, the port has been
awarded a merit certificate for
superior rating, Jack Cook, man-
ager, has beeninformed.
. The rating is basedon reports of
service from transient pilots of

craft and repre
sents services given at the local
port for the rating period-- ending
July 31, said J. B. Hartranft, gen-

eral managerof the AOPA.
Few ports in the country achieve

the top, rating.

Truman PlansStop
In TexasOn Trip

WASHINGTON. Sent 15. !

President Truman plans a stop in
Texason his return' from his cam-
paign trip to the West Coast

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said today He could not
say just where and when the stop
would be made.

School Tax Hiked
In A Record
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TOSSES TEAR GAS BOMB A Richmond, 'California, police
officer (center) tosses a tear gis bomb as police clear the streets In
Richmond of oil refinery strikers and sympathizers during a two-ho- ur

melee. (AP Wlrephoto).

T

Annexation Of Two
Areas To Be Sought

Petitions requesting annexationto the municipality of two large
tracts adjoining the city on the southeastare to be circulated soon
among residents involved.

The city commission Tuesday approved this procedure and will
encouragesigning of such petitions. Previously,an election had been
consideredfor the annexation,but legal ihvolvemenU Indicated that

ithe petition route would be the.
most practical.

Majority of the residentsin the
proposed annexation areas must
sign the petitions, and an affldivlt
must be presentedby at least three
residentscertifying that a majority
has so signed.

Those tracts which will be cir
culated are designatedas:

TRACT 2 Area west of Settles
street and northof 17th street, ex
tending eastward to the county
road running southward from the
rodeo grounds. This takes in
Sunset Place and its additions, the
Haydenaddition and Thixton addi
tion.

TRACT 3 Area north of Martha
street and south of an extensionof
Stadium avenue, extending east-
ward from Highland Park to the
county road east of the rodeo
grounds. This takes in borders of
Highland Park, Bluebonnett addi-
tion and the rodeo grounds.

Another tract designated as
tract 1, has been considered for
annexationbut will be given fur-
ther study since population is light
there at the present time. It is
southwest of the city, would include
veterans hospital area and land
west of there, and property up to
the foot of Scenic mountain.

Meantime,the commission passed
on third and final reading an ordi-
nance bringing one new segment
into the city limits. It is an area
360x643 feet tnd is designatedas
Block 1, East Highland Park addi-
tion. It is just north of Martha and
just east of Settles,where a num-
ber of new residenceshave just
been completed.

DECLARES EMERGENCY IN
INDIA Chakravarth! Rajagc-palach-ari

above), governor-gener- al

of India, in a procla-
mation, gave extraordinary
powers to police, the courts
and military to meet any
trouble in the graveemergency
he 'says now exists in India.
(AP Wirephoto).
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Army Testing

SpeedyPlanes
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. 10

The Air Force acknowledged to-

day that half a dczen' hitherto se-

cret compat planes types are be-

ing built for speeds ranging up to

supersonic. Most are net and rock-

et powered.
Acknowledgement'of the new

types came after a summary of
them was printed In AmericanAvi-

ation Dally, an industry news let-

ter publishedhere.
The new types, some being

flown secretly at Muroc, Calif.,
Airbase and othersnearing com-
pletion are:

McDonnel XF-8- 8, a two-engi-

penetration jet fighter.
Northrop XF-b- a two-engl-

jet fighter. ,
Lockheed XF90, a two-engi-

penetration jet fighter with rock-
et engines for emergency speed
bursts. Top speed is supersonic.
That is faster thansound- travels,
or about 760 miles an hour.

Republic XF-9- 1, a single engine
Interceptor Jet fighter with rock
ets engines for use at very high
altitudes. Top speed is superson-
ic.

Consolidated Vultee XF-9- 2. an
interceptor jet fighter with a v--
wing, using rockets for top opera
tional speedsover 800 mph.

Boeing XB-5-2, a huge bomber
in the B-3-6 class powered with a
turbine-propell- er combination.

Registration Set
For Night School

Enrollment in evening school t
Howard County Junior college hat
been scheduledfor 7:30 to 9:30 p.
m. today, E. C. Dodd, president,
has announced.

LOOKS BAD FOR

NEW-DELH- I, Sept 15. W - In
dia threw parachutetroops into the
invasion of Hyderabad today and
capturedHomnabad.84 miles from
the capital. The drive was from
the west

The second largest city of the
princely state, Aurangabad. and
its cantonmentsurrenderedin the
northwest, giving India virtually
all that .corner of -- the state, the
defenseministry said.

Military informants in Madras'
said they thought Indian troops
might reach Hyderabad City and
suburbanSecumdcrabadby Thurs-
day or Friday. This 'would virtual
ly end thefishUng, which stemmed

Issue Is
By 474
Local voters thronged to the polls in record numbetf

Tuesdayto write an answerto their schools' financial prob
lem by giving a 474-vo-te majority to a tax increaseproposal

By a count of 1,185 to 711, they authorized the Big
Spring Independentschool district to raise its tax levy
from a $1 to a $1.50 maxi--
mum.

The total poll pf 1,910 dome
ballots were throwr out) was about
500 votes larger than that of any
previousschool election. There was
a steady stream of voters at the
fire station polling place through-
out the day, and at times late in
the day, there was a long queue.

School Board President Marvin
Miller said trustees will meet at
6 p. m. today to canvassreturns
and certify the election results.

Work of compiling tax roils is
now under way at the school office.
and shortly the board is due to
meet again to certify this tax roll
and assess anew tax levy for the
year. In view of pressingdemands
for building renovations and re-
pairs, it is regarded as likely that
the rate will be set at the maxi
mum of $1.50.

Just a little more than a year
ago the same tax rate proposal,
alpng with a bond issue, was sub-

mitted to the voters. It met de-

feat by one vote, 399-39- 3. and this
result was taken into the courts
on a contest The district court
here, and later theappellatecourt

rat Eastland, held that a number
of ballotswereinvalid, reversedthe
election result and declared the
tax increase had carried. The
school board fixed the year'srate
at $1.50, but in June the Supreme
Court of Texas reversed the lower
courts, in effect holding that the
tax Increase had met defeat.

School authorities later set about
refunding the "excess" tax collect
ed on the $L50 rate, and is con
frontedwith returning approximate-
ly $84,000 .on this basis. Smaller
tax payers have been repaid this
year, for a total of some $39,000,
and othersare to be repaid during
the next two years--, at a rate of
about $22,000 per year. This re
fund had brought abouta deficit in
the new year's' budget.

Approval of the $1.50 rate now,
however, means that assessments
can be put back on the basis they
were this pastyear. Schoolofficlals
have cited need for additional
funds to meet increased instruc-
tional costs and to help straighten
out housing difficulties which have
brought aboutcrowded classesand
half-da-y sessions in nearly all, the
lower grades.

Government Sues

To Break Up Meat

Packing Big Four
WASHINGTON. Sept 15. tR

The government sued today to
break up the "Big Four" meat
packing companies into 14 sepa
rate and compctitlng companies.

A civil antitrust suit filed in
federal court in Chicago alleged
that the "Big Four" packers
Swift and Co.. Armour and Co.v
the Cudahy Packing Co., &nd Wil-
son and Co., Inc. violated the
ShermanAct by suppressingcom-
petition.

It asked that Armour and Swift
each be divided into five separate
companies, nd Didahy and Wil
son each be divided into the sep
aratecompanies.

Attorney On. Clark announced
filing of the suit in Chicago.

' Clark said the suit is aimed at
dividing the big four packers into
14 "separate and competing com-
panies."

hurricane Report
NEW XORK Sept 15 (fl The

Atlantic hurricane was centered
about 300 miles south-southwe- st of
Cape Race, Newfoundland at 4
a.m. (CST) today.

HYDERABAD

India Throws
Troops Into

from the refusal o! the wealthy
Moslem Nizam to Join his state to
the Indian union.

India asserted when its troops
struck into the sou'h central state
at dawn Monday that disorderwas
rife and the will ef. the people, 80
per cent of whom are Hindus, was
being thwarted

(A Karachi dispatchsaid Hyder
abad officials have not confirmed
the loss of Aurangabad. Hydera-
bad advicesreported'stiff fighting
on the .border cf Berar, which
joins the stateon.the north. Hyder
abad claimed 2,000.of its irregular
troops repulsed an Indian attack
near Hojpet in the southwest)

Vote
Approved
Majority

Second Clash

Is Averted

In Oil Strike
RICHMOND, Calit, Sept 15.

Another clash betweenCIO pick-

ets and police at tns strike-boun- d

Standard' Oil Co. refinery was
averted today, when no attempt
was madeto passmoreAFL main-
tenance'workers through the pick
et lines.

Yesterdaysuchas move erupted
into a rock and tear gas battle in
which nine personswere injured.

Today the union maintainedonly
the assignedfour pickets at each
gate to the refinery, but several
hundredother strikers gatheredat
gale of the refinery, and another
hundred or more loitered across
the street from . the gate where
the fighting brok3 out yesterday.

From eight to 10 police pairoled
gates to tho plant

Shortly after 7 a.m.. a union
loudspeakeradvisedthe assembled
pickets that it was not expected
that any attempt to run AFT
workers pass the picket lines
woufd be made today.
The loudspeaker repeatedly

warned strikers to te wltb
reporters and photographers, - in
an euort to avoiu ine rougtunK up
given several newspaperphoto-grapli-ers

in the fighting yesterdays
An estimated 2,000 strikers',

many of them wearing the white
caps of longshoremen, brawled
with police for an hour yesterday
in the.bitterest clashof the 11-da-y

strike against six major oil com-
panies.The police fired tear gas;
tne strikers hurled stones.

The 250 or so AFL wonters who'
entered the plant remained over
night Already Inside were an esti
mated 700 non-strike- who have
slept and eaten there since th
strike started.

Family's Market
Basket Is Harder
To Fill In July

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. i --

Costof food in the familv "market
basket" spiralled to. a new hiah la
July,, the Agricultude Depart-
ment reported today.

Based on the. July prices, it
would take $709 to supply a fam-
ily of three with farm produce
for a year. This was one per cent
abovethe $703 June figure, and U
per cent higher than a year ear-
lier.

Of the $709, the departmentsaid,
the farmer would get $377 and var-
ious middle-me- n betweenhim and
consumer,$332.

Navy To Arm Ships
With Guided Missiles

WASHINGTON, cpt. 15. (fl
The Navy will arm its warships
with ihelr tlret guided missiles
"within two years,"a high-ranki-

ordnanceexpert said today.

Typhoon Threatens
TOKYO. Sept. 15. (55 A ty-

phoon with of 120 miles an
hour at lis center theatenedSouth-
ern Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu
Islands today as it moved north
ward from 250 miles off Iwo Jima
Island.

Indians striking toward the cap-

ital and Secunderabadfrom the
cast were said to have advanced
three miles east of Suriapet to
within 75 miles of their .goal. Al
craft strafed the defenders.A mil-
itary spokesmansaid no Hydera-
bad planeshave beenseen inbatr
tie, although the state hassome.

The spokesmansaid the impor-
tant,railhead of Khammamet 119
ant railhead of Khammamet, 110
miles east of Hyderabad City, is
expected "to fall at any time."
Troop's from Madias have been
driving against It from-- the south
from Itawadx,

Parachute
Its Invasion
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TAKING STOCK OF

Hoffman Is Now Confident
EuropeansWill Remaiir Free

SPRING LAKE, N. J,fc Sept 15.
(A XeoBenlc Ad

ministrator Paul G. SeSraaasaid
laitinlffct. Americans can V3W
"feel confident" that the free na-

tions of Western .Europe will re-

main free.
There Is "greater good will"

among the Battens ef WesternEu-
rope eves Bizonal Germany
"than la any other time I can re-

call," he Said in a speechat the
29th annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Association of Magazine Pub-

lishers.
TWftTun credited the Marshall

Plan with instilling this confi-

dence.
The plan, he told the 200 as

sembled publishers, had given
hope and direction to European
recovery.

AWeik-Rui-Dow-
n

FediigIs OfftM

A Warning
ThatThe Red-Bloo- d

Is GettingLow
If you dosot iseTlIla yew rai self, da
not bare the vtf to be ap and dolus,
why not-- check-u- p on your blood
atrengthJ Look at the palms of your
hands,your fingernails, your Ups, the
lobes of your ear art theypaltandof
colorT

Xrery day rerr hour millions ef
tiny jnuet pour forth
from the marrow of your bonesto re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
tri.w nmmt 'wtftV sflteefc: mu ta MMTtnl
ways: no appetite, underweight, not
nersT, a run-dow- n condition, lackoC

ITfUITSTIHT M UURWB MU1 IUKIM. .
To set real relief you must keep up

yourblood strength,ueaiouautnonues,
by aaalysUof the blood, bar by posl-ti- re

proof shown that 888 Tonic U
amazinglytsectira la trandins up low
blood atrtssth In sea-crgan-le nutri-
tional anemia.This la due to the SS3
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent aetiratlng ingredients.

Also, S6S Tonic helpsyou enjoy the
food yoa sat by lncreulnt the gastric
UeetlT lulce when It la

toolittle or scanty thusthe atom-se-h
wlU hafe little cause.to cat balky

with fas. bloat and sire off that sour
food tarts.

Dont wait! Saargta your bodywlth
rteh. red-bloo-d. Start oa 88Tonic sow.
As rigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshness and
trasctb should make you eat better,

sleep better, feel batter, work 'better,
play better, hareahealthycolor slow la
your akin Arm flesh Ail out hollow
places. KHUosa of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle from your drug stare.S8S Tonic
feelpsBuild SturdyHealth.
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AID PLAN

"Merely the proposal of the.
Marshall Plan,,plus interim aid,
aroused tie hope which kept
France and Italy from going Com-

munist," he said.
"The reality of hundredsof piil-lio- ns

of dollars worth of -- goods
moving across the Atiatnic." he
added, "has built up such hope
and determination la France and
other free nations that we may
feel confident they, will remain
free."

Hoffman said the program origi-
nally outlined by Secretary of
State Marshall had Included both
Easternand Western Europe, but
participation of countries in the

Wallace Wants

To Put Name In

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. 'JB Henry
A. Wallace says Democratic Atty.

Gen. Tom Clark should "take ac-

tion" to put the Progressiveticket
on the state ballot in Illinois,
where final state rulings keep it
off.

Illinois. .Progressive leaders',
meanwhile, are'considering feder-
al court appeals, as a final legal
effort to force printing of their
state and nationalnomineeson the
Nov. 2 state ballot.

As a last resort, theyplan an
Intensive write-i-n campaign to
win 500,000 to 750,000 votes they
estimate they could poll if the
election were held today. This
would be an important 12 to, 18
per cent of the 4 million total
votes cast ir. Illinois in 1944.

The state electoral board recent
ly ruled the Progressivesoff the
ballot by deciding that their peti-

tions were legally inadequate. It
held the requirement of. a mini-
mum of 200 valid signaturesfrom
each of at least 50 of the state's
102 counties was not fulfilled.

The state supreme court yester
day, an hour before Wallace came
to Chicago for a campaign rally,
refused without comment to re-

view theboard decision. As it now
stands, only Cook County (Chica
go) Progressive nominees for
county, congressional and legisla--1

..4...M. rttn.- - ..Tl V.A hA rvmirunites WlU V "Iuuc ballot.

MOTHERS .
Children's drinking glasses illus-

trated with nursery rhymes and
brilliant four-col- or pictures. Edu
cational and entertaining.Pictures
guaranteednot to rub off. Full

six. Your children will love
I them. They ask for the glasses

P"with the nursery rhymes.'
Set of 4 assorted .aa..; 0

uscSorpJ is- - -
Postageprepaid.On CO.D. orders
pottage charges are collect.'

W. J. ROIERTS CO.
ipt. e

ft PITIIlOKO, tlTIOIT t, MICH.

.&&,

PAUL REVERI
LerJaifea fa tracers!, April It, 1771

Paul Revere, America's mostfamous "rider", did a good
nighfs work in carrying his messageof warning.Too bad
they didn't haveGreyhound service in those days
maybethe warning wouldhav been: one toot of the
horn' if by land" two "if by sea,"

"

' 'LtlmAtllmfSBmtEVrci

Hasv

MRS. JOHN 9 SMITH
r.

Big Spring to Abilene
Sept 2, 194ft

Not quite so earth-shakin-g in the history of the world
but still a very important ride Mr Smith wanted to
3ririt her daughterand see?her first grandchild. Taking
advantageof Greyhound's economyand'frequency of
service,her trip wasa successall the way. Why don'tyoa
try Greyhoundoa your next trip near orfar. Note
Baby shows strong resemblanceto grandma; grandma
veryhappy. '

t

GREYHOUND TERMINAL.
311 Runnels . Phone337

GREYHOUND
JsaHsaRa3ssaaaflsB

m
h Ji --4

Soviet sphere "was prevented by
orders from the Kremlin."

"Russia does not want war. nor
does Russia want peace.;' the
Marshall Plan ch'cftan said,

in niae of ncace." he added.
Russia wants confusion and chaos
as the basis for totalitarian dicta-
torship ...

Tf WMtirn Eurone went Com
munist, we could retain .any part
of our freedom only oy maiung
the United States a garrison state
with military expendituresat such
a high level max oppressivecon-

trols of businsss,labor, and even
the press, would be inevitable."

Federal Action

Illinois Race
The ban on the Progressives

boosts Democratic state hopes,

since the new party is generally.
regarded as likely to win most of

its votes from the Democrats.
A special detail of 350 police

men, ordered out by Democratic
Mayor Martin H. Kennelly, guard
ed Wallace last night as he ad
dressed 19,000 persons who paid
from 60 cents to $2.40 tc hear him
at WrigleyxField, home of the
Chicago Cubs baseball team.

The crowd chipped in an an
nounced total of more than $10,000

when the hat was passed.No dis
orders were reported.

Windber Isn't

A Coal Patch
WINDBER, Pa., Sept. 15. HI

Residentsof Windber want it plain-

ly understood that their town Is
not a "coal patch."

The situation came to a head
after the recently announced en-
gagementof Steph.any.Saje,a for-
mer Windber resident now waitinc
In Jacksonville, Fla., to marry
polo player Francis Hitchcock.

Some of the publicity given (his
community of 10,000 since the an-
nouncementof that engagement
hasn't gone at all well with the
town, according to Burgess B. B.
Barefoot.

A sign appeared vesterdav in
the window of a super market,
readingid part:

'Attention Mr. ReDbrterT Wlnd- -
ber is not a slate patch. . .. sure
enough. We are coal miners but
such industry Is the backboneof
America.

Barefoot said personally he Is
Inclined to be philosophical about
the whole affair.

"We don't have to defend pur-selve-

he said. "We got the clean-
est little coal town In the1United
States and if you don't believe itjust come up and see us some
time. As for "Stcfflc's marriage
that's her business. She' t,r&
nice, hardworking family and we
wian ner iuck.

Magnolia Trees
Once Flourished
In GreenlandArea

WASHINGTON. Sent. 15. m it
was once so Warm In Greenland,saysa Harvard scientist, thatmagnolia trees flourished there.

"The pnrth rw. n..i.i m-- I
rel told the American Association 1

ior me Advancementof Science,
"has undergonea numher nt n.
arateand distinct periodsof glaci-atio- n,

with Interim periods when
the climate was appreciablywarm-
er than at present,"

No one knows why those climate
changesoccurred,seid Menzel but
here's his own Idea:

For about a million years, the
sun passedthrough great clouds of
COSmIC dUSt Which WOUH "erattnr"
the sun'srays as they were reflect-
ed back into spacefrom the earth

and send them earthward again.
Thus, the earth got a double-dos-e

of sunlight and Greenland
got magnolias.

JohnsonTo Talk
With Soviet Movlt
Officials Today

MOSCOW. Sent 15. Erie
Johnson Is due to start confer-
enceswith Soviet motion picture of-
ficials today.

Johnston, president of the Mo-
tion Picture Association or Ameri
ca, said he still Is optimistic about
nis cnances of getting the Rus-
sians interested again in showin?
pictures from the United States.

Playoff Finals Optn
Tonight At Midland

Midland and Vernon wilt fcpirin
their seriesto determinethe Long-hor-n

league Shaughnessyplayoff
cnampion tonight in Midland.

The two teams will nlav apaIn
Thursdayon the Indians' home dia-
mond, and then switch to Vernon
for three eames.if that mnnv an
neededto.decide the winner. Four
victories are required to take the
title.

Wants Top Meeting
CORSICANA. Sent15. (fl Ren.

Olin Teamie of Brvan savs Presi
dent Truman and Premier Stalin
should get together to Improve
American-Sovie- t relations.

Voters Pick

Candidates

In 7 States
By Hie Associated Press

Voters in .seven states had their
candidates all picked . today for
political offices ranging from gov
ernor and senator,down to jninor
town positions.

Thesewere the major results in
yesterday'sprimaries:

Sen. Joseph Ball won Republi
can renomlnabon in Minnesota,
while Mayor Hubert Humphreysof
Minneapolis snaggedthe democrat-
ic senatorial nomination.

Another incumbent,Sen. Edwin
C. Johnsonof Colorado, rolled up
a heavy victory margin In his
state's democratic pTimary. His.
November opponent probably will
be'Republican Will F Nicholson,
political newcomer who held a
growing lead .over Former Gov.
John C. Vivien.

Republican Sens. Leverett Sal-tonst-all

of Massachusetts and
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire
were unopposed. Saltonstall will
get his Novemberopposition from
John I. Fitzgerald, while Alfred E.
Fortin will square off against
Bridges.

Both Michigan senatorial cand-
idatesGOPSen. Homer F. Fer-
guson and formerDemocraticRep.
Frank Hook also lacked opposi-
tion within their own parties.

A number of. candidatesfor gov-

ernor also were chosenIn yester-
day's primaries.

Massachusetts republicans re-
nominated Gov. Robert F. Brad-
ford. Democratic Candidate Paul

SCULPTOR SOUNDS

HOUR BECAUSE HE

TOKYO, Sept. 15. W A hermit
sculptorhas beenkicking the gong
around every hour, on the hour
for the past 40 years because he
once missed a 'train.

The Japaneseof Kasama Vil
lage, 60 miles north of Tokyo, de
clare solemnly that this is true.
They say thataging Toyoml MIik
ra never has fa'iered In his self--
imposed task sounding a gong
every hour of the day and night

In 40. years, Miura hasn't slept
more than part of an hour at a

Train Blows Up,
100 PersonsDie

NANKING, Sept. 15. A Com-

munist railroad mine last night
blew up a Pukow bound train 90

miles northwest of Nanking killing
at least 100 persons.

Railroad officials said the mine
kras plantednear.Pengpuand that
the locomotive i and thefirst car of
the train were destroyedcomplete-
ly.

Meanwhile, government reports
that Communist troops had been
cleared from Shanhaikuan,where
the great wall meets the sea,
northward to Hsingcheng,
industrial and agricultural center.

A. Dever was unopposed prac-
tically. Although Maurice J. Tobln
quit the race to accept appoint-
ment as President Truman's sec-
retary of labor, his name was on
the ballot Tobin polled more
votes than Bradford's Republican
opponent.

7

GONG EVERY

MISSED TRAIN

time, the villagers say. Such
things.happenin the Orient.

It seemsthat 40 years ago. Mi
ura hurried to the Kasamastation
to catch a train on an Important
journey. He was a few minutes too
late. Great trouble resulted. (Just
what the apparently tragic conse-
quences were, none could say.)

Many tragediesand re
sulted'from the villagers' failure
to check the time in those days.
Anyway, Miura decided he would
fix it.

"I'll sound a gong and tell the
people the correct time," he was
supposed to have said. "All must
know the hour."

At first the townsfolk consid-
eredhim craxy: But laterthey came
to rely on his time signal. They
voted him an appropriation 20
yen a month, $5 U. S. on the ex-

change at that time.
Came the war and the militar-

ists demandedthat all bells and
gongs be surrendered forproduc-
tion of warships and cannon. But
Miura stoutly refused to chip In
with his booming alarm clock.

The sculptor Is 67 now. He's a
bachelor,and doesn'ttake to visit-
ors. About all the villagers hear
him say is:

"I'll snnnri thp vrmtr s Trmff a
I live. The gong is a living thing."

Life"Savedmy
A God-sen- d for

tnss,ioartonibMrwOT.caS
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Grand Opening

Everyone

Music

to 9 P. M.

2 Big Spring (Texas)
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Refreshments
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DEFOLIATE
p

By Airplane
Remove leaves chemically to make mechanical harvesting an
easy, clean Job. Planes are equippedto remove the leaves front
your cropwith chemicals without Injury to the crop itself. ....

FARM, AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport)- - Phone 571

BIG SPRING MOTOR Co,

Your Home Town

Ford Dealer

Has the best equipped Ford Service garage fat Big

Spring . . . factory trained mechanics, using oaly

genuine Ford parts!
t

Mr.' Ford Owner

You Can't Beat That Combination!

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.

Tour Ford Dealer
319 Main

Tonight

ROY FURR, President

Fhose 636

I nvitect
.i;

Furr's Is proud to open wide Its-- doors tonight, with a completely remodeled super market In Big Spring.
New refrigerated produce, dairy andmeatcasesbring the "New Look" to Furr'sl More check-ou- t facilities are now avail--

t

able.

Come tonight and see our new store. Music is by Bailey Ireland's Orchestra. You will enjoy, the music, refreshments
and souvenirs. You'll seethat Furr's continue to pace the field in nationally known brandsat everydaylow prices.

, GENE STOBAUGH,' Manager

comedies

Souvenirs
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Salt Starts
Thursday,
Sept. 16th!

--End Sat'y
Stoi. 25th!

V
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. , Yevr favorite work sheetyleis here! Of leatherspecially tannedto give
t-- 'l maximum service, yet pliable In action and easyto weari Years ef tine

i 'V shee-maici-ni experienceby the nation'slargest manufacturersassureyou
of naming less than the best. Cheesenow you'll find it paysto buy at

r"' Ifr's from thesethree money-savin-g price groups ... taken from
higher priced (fetes!

1
LOOK! LOOK! IARGAINS FOR IOYS
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Shoesfor dress,for for atl
made by famous allstyled fit with

all priced f clear! Nat all sizes m
each style, but there are all sizes
Your size Is here!

Priced Now at Big

stylesl toe
styles. . . styles. . Loafer

styled All styles In thesethree groups ore
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af leathers in thenation's

and for service and
comfort as only can make
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your favorite patternhere at a 116
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Thousands Dollars Worth Nationally Advortisod SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES STArbraN0
IMPORTANT SAVINGS
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Styles Occasions!

patterns! Exciting

flattering,
fashionable season's

quality
shopping, afternoon,

makers,
cemfert,

available.

Nationally Advertised
Reductions!

YOU W

Wing-H- p styles!' Medal-Nen--Hp

Custom-te-e

nationally
processed outstand-

ing tanneries,
masfercraftsmen
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Marvin Miller Discusses

SchoolProblemsAt Meet
Marvin Mill, preside! of the

school board, discussedthe i.rob-ie- mi

of the school board, the
ichool taxbead and the Big Spring

ichoels la general at the High

School Parent-Teach- er AssedstloA
ruetday afteraee.

Topic for the afternoon was
"Summary of the Recent Evalua-
tion of your own school.

Walter Reed, principal intro-

ducedthe teacher.
Officer of the associationwere

then introduced.They include Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, president; Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, first vice-preside-

Kfr. Tlav Clark, second vice-pre- si

dent; William Dawes, third vice -
president; Mrs. J. C Rogers, see-cptur-v?

Mr, 'larrv Montsomery,
treasurer and Mrs. Jenkins, coun-

cil delegate.
Committeechairmen are pro-

gram, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins; Mem-
bership, Mrs. Ray Clark; budget
and finance; William Dawes, pub-

licity; Mrs. D. M.' McKlnney, pub-
lications; Mrs. Earl Evans, hospi-
tality Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs.
C. W. Deats; radio, Mrs. Janelie
Davis and parliamentarian, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks.

Committee chairmen are pro-

gram, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins; mem-
bership, Mrs. 'Ray Clark; budget
and finance, William Dawes; pub-
licity, Mrs. D. M McKlnney; pub-
lications, Mrs. Earl Evans; hospi-

tality, Mrs. H. WW. Smith and.Mrs.
C, WW. Deats; radio, Mrs. Janelie
Davis and pariamentarian, Mrs.

Mfmi tii (irk tiy
TOiks urz-wtY- Mi

Whit to do for vomaa'tolawt probtaa.
iBUCduau moouu7piur Muzy m giri ana
woman bu found the aanrtr la CAR--
nTTTA 4.wav Tivtn Tan M CinnTTT Tn.w

sake thing loU easierfor Ttm ia either
et two tjii in twnea i oars miots
ywx Um" and takesm directed00 the

tahal It atuaoVt tutatiMHna trmrMrm.l
periodic pats; (3) Ukea tbrosfbout the
month Ilk a tenle,it etesldistproreroar
epptUU, aid diftitles, and thus help
build p rtslettaeefor the trriac dart to
.nil fTmnTTT tm mmmlAMj!m)v .n. I .it
aadKlreUflcaUr tested.If you nffar "at
Vast certain Umt, cat CAROtTZ today.

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS

Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old .

Mattress. Into New .

t Innersprlna

Crfcath Mattrtss
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mori
Rear 710 E. 3rd PhoneMZ

James T. Brooks.
The project for the year is the

buying of a loud speaker for the
gymnasium. The Association will

sponsora box supper on Oct. 22

to finance this project
Refreshments were served te

Mrs. Marguerita Johnson, Zaida

Brown. Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Ruth Beasley, Edith
Thompson, Lorena Huggins, An-

na Smith, Agnes Currle, Mrs'. Car-

men C. Snead, Mrs. Earl Evans,
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, Mrs. Rose
Flanagan,Mrs. Ray Odom.

Mrs. Walter SmyrI, Mrs. J. L.
Miller, Mrs. Lee Burrus, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. H. W- - Smith, Lillian
Shick, Martha Ann Harding, Clara
Secrest,-- Mrs. Carl Blomshield, W.
C. Blankenshlo. Clara Pool. Mrs.
J.-- Rogers, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Jo-Hest- Mrs. Olen Karjteter,
Mrs. W. 'D.' McNalr, Mrs. Anna
Steward, Letha Araerson, Mrs.
Dewey Daniell, W. L. Read.

Tommy Bailey, Iona McAlister
Mn t. Jenkins. MrsT Harry
.Montgomery, Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg,

Edna McGregor, Mrs. ueua a.
Agnell, Mrs. C, W. -- Deats, Mrs. G.
A. McGann, Mrs. Marion Short,
Arab Phillips, Mrs. Janelie Davis,
Mary Jane Hamilton, Mrs. Alice
Wetherby, Flossie Low, Haiel

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s.

-

JttPlantCrashes
WIESBADEN, Germany, Sept

15. LB An American Jet fighter
plane exploded over Bavarala to-

day, killing the pilot Name of the
pilot was withheld.

A rhlrlcen dinner in the home of
Mr. GecrnDabneyTuesdayeve
ning feted the Past Matron's club
of the Order of the Eastern Star.
Mrs. J. D. Benson was hostess.

New committeeswere appointed
in a businesssessionfollowing the
meal. Mrs. Brownie Dunning. Mrs.
Ann Eberly andMrs. FrancesFish-

er were namedto the visiting com
mittee; Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs.
Gladys Dalmont and Mrs. Peggy
Davis are appointeesto the tele
phone committee.

Hostessesfor the next 16 months
were selectedby means of draw-
ing. For the October meeting;Mrs.
Ladonla Cook and Mrs. Ruth Pitt-ma- n

will entertain.
Star Sister gifts were exchanged.
Guest present were Mrs. Lula

Wright of Abilene and Mrs. Grace

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS TO GET

YOUR BENDIX WASHER FOR ONLY

NewGovernment takeef-

fect this month. On and after Septem-

ber 20th, terms increaseto 205 down

payment . . . with only 15 months to

pay the balance!

Here'sakst chanceto get the washer

thatDOES AN EXTRA JOB NO OTH-

ER WASHER CAN DO ON TO-

DAY'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

New Bendix automaticWasherseven

put in their own soap! Yes with the

amazingAutomatic soap injector, the

Bendix takes over the last tiresome

chore of turning out a dazzling white,

sparkling bright wash. You just toss

in the clothes, setthe dial andyourBen--"

dix does the rest! It puts in the soap,

then soaks, washes,rinses and damp-dry-s

the clothes and shuts itself off!

No other washer does so much for
So it's no wonder the

Bendix automaticWasheris so popular.'

The Bendix is used by more women,

wanted by more women, and hasbeen

groups gas eFectric

ranges last change to buy-unde- r

liberal as governmentregulations

into September

Jo HestandWill

Head Classroom

TeachersAssoc.

Jo Hestandwas namedpresident
of the Classroomteachers Assoc

iation at Its Initial meeting Men--

day evening.
Other officers named were Stan

ley Cameron,"first vice
Mrs. A. C. 'Woven, second vice--,
president; Mrs. Elizabeth Brinner,
recording secretary; T. E. Bailey,
correspondingsecretary; Mrs. J.
W. Arnett, treasurer; Mrs. Roy

Anderson, reporter and Mr. Kelley

Lawrence parliamentarian.
Mrs. Allene Hamilton spoke on
ProfessionalEthics" as the speak

er for the evening.
Approximately75 personsattend

ed.

Ruth Hosts
Hair DressersMeet

Ruth Rower was hostessMonday
evening when the Hairdressersand
Cosmetologists Association resumed
regular meetings alter summer
adjournment.Lois Easonand Ellle
Gilkerson were speakers.

Presenting two hairstyles for
study, the speakersdiscussedprop-

er shaping as a basis for good
hair grooming and for a becoming
hair do.

Present at the meeting were
Mallle Cathey, Madge Relnhart. El-

lle Lois Eason, Jean
Wnnrf Ina McGowan. Alma Mc- -

Xaurin. Oma Buchannan,Fern Be
dell, Odle Thompson ana ixms

Johnson.
tn.it diw Tiinlr Chesser.of

Dallas and H. Kyle of Lubbock.

The next sessionwill be at the
Hotel SettlesBeauty Shop Oct. 11.

Adams of Kansas City, Mo.
The dining table was decorated

in an assortmentof garden flow-

ers, dahlias predominating.
Attendina were Mrs. Bonnie Al

len, Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs. Rose
Stringfellow, Mrs. Nora William-

son, Mrs. JesseGraves,Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Ladonia Cook, Mrs.
Nettie Mitchell, Mrs. Edith Mur-

dock, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning. Mrs. Gladys Dal

mont Mrs. FrancesFisher.
Mrs. Ann Eberly, Mrs. Susie Mus-m-w

Mn. Lra McClenny. Mrs.
Verda.Mae'McCombs,Mrs. Be
atrice Carol, Ms. Maude Brooks,
Mrs. Dorothy Hall. Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. Beulah Carnrike,
Mrs. Ruby Reed, Mrs. George Dab-

ney, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,Mrs.
Leona Benson, Mrs. Ethel Xes.

10
DOWN

Mrs. George Dabney Entertains

MembersOf PastMatron's Club

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Begulations

home-maker- s.

voted "best washer" by more women

thanany other washer.

So economical, too! It actually costs

lessto buy andusea Bendix automatic

Washer than any washer! You save

up to $110overother automatics and,

with a Bendix, you use far less soap-gal-lons

less water, than with
hard-wor- k washers! Yet, with

all thesesavings, the Bendix has an 11-ye-ar

record for dependable, work-savin-g

service that's unmatchedby any

other automaticwashermade!

Come in now! Get your new

automatic on today's easy payment

terms! We'll beglad to rushyour order

through any day until September

20th!

You Can Buy A

Bendix For 10 Down

Someselected of and

. . ,

terms

go effect 20th.

president;

Bower

Gilkerson,

Bendix

ONLY

- A
M WyQ

down

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By LMtrics Row.

Tha Hr Sarin school seasonis
officially laderway this-- week: The
high school student council met
this morning to formulate a plan
tar election of student-- officers...
The Diverslfeid Occupations class
organized,electing Ima Deu my--

worth nretv...And west Of town,
HowardCounty Junior college looks
toward opening for the term
Thiiredsv... Meanwhile registration
at HCJC will continue as late as
9:30 this ' m.
'Staff for the BSHS publication,

The Corral, is being picxea irom
amanff knirnsllsm students this
week, and thefirst issuewill come
out Friday. Editor-in-chi- ef Is Kelly
Lawrence..VA number of students
interested in sucn worn are ieov
intr Sundav to attendi Steck Com
pany's annual high school publica
tion conclave in San Antonio, 'iney
will return late Tuesday.

Comings and goings: Jimmy
Rhodes left Friday for St Louis,
Mo., where is Js entering St. Louis
Institute Bill Perry departed Sat
urday for Santa Fe, n. m.., wnere
he' is a student at St Michall's
college.'. .Mary Ruth Diltz left Sat-

urday for Phoenix, Ariz. She will
have a dance studio there.

Around town some 15 daysago on
leave from the SS Voglesaln, FC
1-- C Jimmy Wilson was to take off
this.morningfor Boston, Mass. The
boy has a tour of Europe coming
up about Oct. S...Jimmy and "Ni-d- ra

Williams, whom he was visit- -

Beta Sigma Phi Makes

PlansFor Talent Show
Plans were discussedior a home

talent show to be conducted in Big

Spring Sept 23 and 24 under the
sponsorship of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority at the BSP meeting Tues

day evening in the home of Mrs.

Jack Irons.
The show will be produced by

Irene Carter of the Empire Pro-

ducing company of Kansas City,

Mo. A parade will be held Satur--

Elizabeth Murdock
Is Program Leader

Elizabeth Murdock discussedthe
"Japanese Stream of Conquest"
Tuesday evening as the Exemplar
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met in
the home of Ann Darrow.

A businessmeeting followed the
program. Orders were made for
Chlstmascards which will be sold

to raise money for the tuberculosis
drive. '

Charlene Dobbins will host the
next meeting.

AttendingwereAnn Darrow,, Cla-rin-da

Mary .Harris, CharleneDob-

bins, Frances Hendricks, Frieda
Hoover, Nell Rhea McCrary, Eve-

lyn Merrill, ElisabethMurdock and

Marguerett Wooten.

C. B. LawsonsAre
Hosts At Supper

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lawson en-

tertained Monday evening at; their
home with a buffet supper honor-
ing houseguests,Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Galey and Carol Ann Galey of
Long Beach, CaliT., and Mr. and
Mrs. John Bill Harrol and Brenda
Ann and Johnny Ray Harrol of
Eunice, N. M.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C

M. Harrol, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Whatlev. TommyWhatlev. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Malone. Jeanie Ma-lon- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harrol,
Laddie Lawson, Carrie sue Law-so-n.

Wanda Joy Lawson and Merl- -

lyn Lawson.

Ima Dell Hayworih Is
New PresidentOf Class

Ima Dell Hayworth has been
elected president of the High
School Diversified Occupations
class which organizedfor the year
Tuesday morning.

Vice-preeside-nt of the club will
be Jerry Bond, secretary-treasur-er

is Patsy Burrus. Other offices in-

clude Nelda Smith, reporter, and
James Williams, sergeant-at-arm-s.

The DO class composes a club
named the Vocational Industrial
club. It is a statewideorganization.

In addition to the election of of-

ficers, there was an explanationof
the operation of the club, and a
discussion of the duties of the offi-

cers.

JohnA. Kee Rebekah
Lod'qe Plans Party

Plans for 'a Stanley party to be
held at 1404 Nolan at 8 p. m.
Thursday were announced for
members of the John A. Kee Re
bekahLodge which met at the Set-

tles hotel Tuesday evening.
Mae Darrow, Noble Grand, pre

sided and attendingwere Hazel La-ma- rr,

Goldie Leonard, Lilly Luce,
Adelle Savage,Eula Lea, Francis
Winn, Beatrice Bonner, V e 1 m a
Cain, Cleta Plew, Laura Burrow,
Gould Winn, Dora Miller, Beatrice
Vieregge, Marie Horton, Ben Mil-

ler, Alma George,Joba-R- . Yeager,
C. H. McDaniel,. J, F. George,
Grace Martin, JosieMcDaniel, Lu
cille Brown, Minnie Anderson, Jean
Harris, Naomi coieman, uenruae
Newton, Ruby Martin and a visi--.. biii... ram.Lw'BiiW"ifH&i r- ,. .

Ing here, were at the Brownwood- -'

Blg Spring gameFriday evening...
In San Angelo Saturday evening

were FrancesEubanksand Jimmy

Carter...Frances is a newcomer
here from Ranger, teaches in a
local school.

.llmmv Jones left Thursday for
John Tarleton at Stephensvllle,--Tec-h

studentssay they will leave
aboutnext Wednesdayfor Lubbock
...Weedend visitors In town were
former resident Jimmy Marshall
and Gall King of Odessa..,Ardis
McCasland left Monday for Austin
and Texas University.

Twosomes at the Legion Hut Sat
urday evening:MaeBarnaby,Reed
Collins: Jo Barnady. Jimmy Kay
Smith; Frankie Nobles, Cecil Peur--
Ifov: Kathaleen Freeman, Bill
Merrick; Doris Blalack, O. F.
Priest: Francys Weir, G. U.
Broughton; Lil Luce, J. B. Steven
son: Edna Shannon. Gray Blrx- -

head; Mary Ann Goodson, Gall
King; Juanita Sewell, Dwalne wrin-

kle; Jenny Miller, Clark Sunday;
Wanda Richardson,Beans Miller;
Peggy Uthoff, Junior Gay.

The group of comedies to be
shown free at the Rltz Saturday
morning in connection with "Youth
Week" here is reminiscent of the
Saturdaymorning shows a year-o- r

so ago for-kid- s. They consisted of
about an hour of comedies...We
went often and can name a lot of
others who did, too.

day afternoon, Sept. 18, for the
show which will be emposed entire-

ly of home talent
Proceedswill go to pay the local

chapter's part of the Tubercular
mobile X-ra-y unit that is being do-

nated to the state by the Beta Sig-

ma Phi sororities of Texas.
Kate Irons was program chair-

man for the evening on the topic,
"Her Crowning Glory." Lois Eason
was guest speakerand demonstra-
tor using Jean Woods as her mod-

el. She demonstratedthe hair
styles, placing emphasis on the
short hairand bangs.

Attending were Margaret Mur-
dock, Maurine Chrane, Francys
Cooper, Kathaleen Freeman, Dor-
othy Hall. Kate Irons, Gladys Mat-tingl- y,

FayeMorgan, Lola Knowles,
Frankie Nobles, Louise O'Danlel,
Juanita Pool, Dottle Puckett

Tooka Reinwald, Mary Ruth Rob
ertson, Helen Steck, BUlle Jean
Bell Tompkins, Johanna Under
wood, Cozaree Walker, Edna Wom-ac-k

and Joyce Weaver.

Visits Highlight

Stanton News
RTANTOta. Sprite 11 (SdD l. C.

SiovaU returned from a week'svis
it with his mother at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Holder and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holder have
moveil here from Jal. N. M. Fred
Holder is employed with the City
Drue store and L. P. is employee
at the'Midland packing house.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sadler are
here visiting relatives. They are
from Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poison of
Casa Grande, Ariz., are visiting
with her sisterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Poison.

Mn and Mrs. Robert C. James
of Dallas have returned home aft
er a week; visit here with her
Barents. Mr. andMrs. Alvifr-Brown- .

Mrs. Leroy Nelson and .son of
Tucumcari, N. M. has been here
visiting her sister and family, Mrs
Ellmore Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Moore and
son are herevisiting his parentsbe-

fore returning to AbUene where he
will attend Abilene Christian col
lege this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Black
and Mrs. Cora Turner of Iraan
and Mrs. Andy Widner of Odessa
where here this weekend vismng
Mrs. Turner and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Rhodes and
Mrs. Jimmy McCoy and daughter,
Beannle and Mary White apent
Saturday night with Mrs. Rhodes
nidMr, MpfVv' fster. Mrs.-Mo- s

ses Law and family' of Odessa.
The J. H. Brown family of Ac--

kerly held a reunion in the Big
Spring City park Sept, 5.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Brown. Sr. of Stanton. Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Brown and family of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
James of Dallas; Wylene Brown
and V. W. Kemper of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown, Jr.,
andson of Junction; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Terry and daughter, Coy Ter-
ry, of Meadow. v

Mr. and Ms. Ben Wiggins, Mr.
and Mrs. Audle V. Graham of Ac-kerl- y,

Doris McKee of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Walker and
children of Knott; Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Catesof Big Spring; Mr.
andMrs. Boyles Brown and daugh-

ter: Mr. and Mrs. Troy J. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Lang-for-d,

all of Ackerlv: Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hall and daughterof Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers of Knott.

The occassion also marked the
80th birthday of J. H. Brown.

Needle And Thread Club
ResumesIts Meetings

The Needle and Threadclub re-

sumed its meetings Tuesdayafter-
noon when Mrs. Grady McCrary
entertainedat her home.

Each guest presented the host
ess with a tea towel. The meeting
was spent In sewing. Mrs. Mc-

Crary served refreshments.
Attending were Mrs. Harvey

Wooten, Mrs. Ken Henderson,Mrs.
W. N. Norred and Mrs J. W.
Croan.

our effort make

day.

swniSB

b

Mrs. EarI Parrish Is

SpeakerAt
Mrs. Earl Parrish discussed

"Child Training in the home" at
the North Ward Parent-Teach- er

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. C Lane lectured on the

right way of making money the
J.

Parent-Teach- er Association.
Mrs. Earl Hollis, presidentwas

in charge of the program which

began with the singing of group
sorigs. Officers elected to replace
thosewho have resignedwereMrs.

C. BelL vice-preside- Mrs.
T. F. Horton, and Mrs.
BtllfCraddy aadvMrs. Avery Deel

asVcotmcll representatives.

Mrs. Hale Hosts
Meet 0 MethodistWSCS

Circle one of the Wesley Metho-

dist Women's Society of Christian
Service convened Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. W. A. Hale.

Mr. H. D. Drake led the devo--J

tional. Games were played, and
Mrs. Hale served refreshments.

were Mrs. J. E. Dug-ga-n,

Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs.
Lee Wright Mrs. Sue Lovelace,
Ms. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. David

BeIISO,
WW- -
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on the trolley you hang

pn thembut on feet,

ah . . . they serve so

many purposes

what are they? but, of
e

course

1 straps! ??

201E. Third

-- th name, Duncan Ceffw Company, lia memrt fine

North Ward

to mlilton i'V. fiw effe ptlW

tr firs ceffe bkni farmu-- r
(ted by M. Duncan in llt An Immediate

success,that fuH-flaver- deeplysetisfylnji Admiration

blend has never been hanaef.'The distinction

you taste In every cup of Admiration Is duo to a delicate

blending of the finest coffees. Never successfully

Imitated, never equalled, It remains the samo In every

pound becauseevery roosting ! tuIIy cup-tott- ed In tho Dumm

testing room.

On this, our birthday, feel yev wW understandow pleasure

over the tremendous popularityof our first shm! oldestbrand, Admiration

. . . but, may wo say, wo are equally s proud of Maryland Club, our

connoisseur's coffee, and Iright ft Early, familiarly known to miWono

"the coffeewith the rooster on the package."

Three decadesof experience is food befmnlnf "
continue' to

L highlight of your

Association

for

W.
treasurer;

Circle

Attending

your

pretty

Hersehel

delicious

world's,

wo

Ao fvHett enjoymentof yew ooffoo et

Plans were presented by Mrs.
Truett Thomas and,'Mrs. Melvia
Choate for the 42 party in October.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Lloyd Kinman, Mrs. Clar-
enceSuggs, Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrs.

W. O'Shleld, Mrs. Garnett.TklB- -
ler, Mrs. Jess Slaughter -- Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mrs. R. D. Sal-- J

lee Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. Joe--
Myrick. ;

Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. T. E. Os-bor-n,

Mrs. Bil Graddy, Mrs. Steve
Corcoran,Mrs.E: Iusick, Mrs.
R. E. Gregory-.Jkrs- , George Han.
Mrs. Earl Parrish,Mrs. AJvin Vler-egg- e,

Mrs. JamesHorton, Mrs. Ar-- "

thur Rueckart, Mrs. Cliff Hend--:
ricks, Lucille Grant, Pauline Mor-
ris, Mrs. Joe Hull, Mrs. S. A. Wil- - "

son, Mrs. Baird, Mrs. K. J. Neil,
son and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

M W rvMrv CUYtSjB f N I Hs

FEMALE
G0MPUIN1S
Are you troubledby dlatrtt of
female functional periodic dlttnrb-ftnce- e?

Does thli make you suffer
from pais, feel so nervout,tired
atsuchtimes? Thenbo try Lydla B.
PlnMiam's Vegetable Compound to
reUere such symptoms. Flnkham's
hasa grandsoothing effect oa one
of woman's mott importantorjarut
LYDiUFinM'Sclg&g'

0 fhsP M eB

svst:vAyjlBBBKS'-- J I Mm

Black Suede
16.95

Those2017
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CLOWNS,HORSES,LIONS

Cole Bros. Circus
In City Saturday

The circus lions roars will be'
lost againstthe children'syells and
cheerswhen Cole Bros, huge com-

bined circus the second largest
circus la the"world conies to Big
Spring, Saturday. Sept. 18th. Big
Spring children probably are al-

ready visualizing the glories of the
coming circus; performing ele-

phants, ponies and last but not
least an army of frolicking,

clowns. And older folk
are not' Immune from the lure of
the circus they too will throng to
the afternoon and night perform-

ances.
The three rings will be Jammed

with prancing, rearing, dancing
Liberty horses, all at once and
the same time. Center ring will
contain what is conceded to be the
world's greatestLiberty Horse dis-

play and which is sure to delight
audiencesexpectedto

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

awl

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phoie2408& 1015

212East3rd

this display.

&iis&&&&&&&&&&&&$i

YOU SAVE 20c

CHILDREN'S
CIRCUS TICKETS

CHILDREN

i
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COLE BROS. CIRCUS

FOR A X

U ONLYf U INC.

S

THESE
H ON SALE

j& Starting Sept 15.

m e .and Sat.
5 Famous Clown

ei from a. m. to
ttf. i P--

m -

m.

attend mammoth
Theseare theonly group of super--

educatedPalomino stallions in all

eircusdom twelve in number, all

trained andpresented Paul Nel
son.

The other two groups wOl be
presentedby Capt.John Smithand
Mahlon Campbell, both skilled vet-

erans in the art of training blue--
blooded, high-spirit- horses.

..aiBWBBt

And a circus Is not a circus
without clowns'. There are aneven
fifty of them with the Cole Bros
combined cirucs this season and
among them .such famous names
as Otto Greibling: Horace Laird;
Freddie Freeman; Billy Griffin;
Kenneth Waite andHagonaghlGal
lofioli, perhaps of the most
popular clowns in the land of saw
dust and spangles.

The performancesare scheduled
to begin at 2:15 and 8 p. m. and
will show at the former Borabar--
dir school Saturday.

For the convenience of circus pa
trons downtown ticket offices have
been arranged at Cunningham &
Philips No. 1 store and at An
thony's.
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THE NIZAM OF
Gen. H. H. Sir Mir

Osman All Khan (above) is
the Niza mof Hyderabad, the
state which Is being Invaded
by Indian troops. The State
and Dominion hive been
odds for months because the
Nizam, a Moslem, has refused
to accede to Indian demands
that he hold a plebiscite de-

termine the future of Hyder-
abad. Eighty per cent of the
population of the State are
Hindus. (AP Wirephoto).

I ANTHONY'S

i ENABLES TO

I
! OFFER OPEN TO ALL SCHOOL
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THIS
FAMOUS
CLOWN

WILL BE AT

Anthony's
From

10 A.M. to
1 P. H

SHOW DAY
to sell iht tickets.

-1-E-
kn handearlyfe

St yevrs.

GOOD FOR

Performance
Only

I ANTHONY'S
51 through specialarrangementwith

S
fj (ONE OF THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD)
f! OFFERS REGULAR 60c CHILDREN TICKETS

AC THESE 40c
Cannot Be
rt the Circus

2j Good of Afternoon PerformanceOnly

& 18th

REMEMBER- ,-
TICKETS

by

by

six

LW.

ssBsBsM

HYDERA-
BAD

AFTERNOON

TICKETS

Purchased
Grounds.

Saturday, September

Regular 60c Children's Tickets!
FOR ONLY 40c

SAVE 20c
ON IACH TICKfT

Tickets include 4m!ssint fh 1

BK5 SHOW and MENAGERIE at
NO OTHER CHARGE.

1 AduMs May Purchase These Tickets Fef OiiMrefl

1 .. SAT., SEPT; 18

Officers Look
For Body Of Man

PORT ARTHUR. Sept. 15! GB --2-

Officers of Jefferfen and Orange
Counties xday searchedtheNerhes
River between here and.Orangefor
the body of Thomas L. Burnham,
21, ef Port Arthur.

Burnham was report1! to have
climbed the railing of the 176-fo-ot

high Port Arthur-Orang- e Highway
bridge yesterdayand dived into the
water. R D. Clark Orange,a pass
ing motorist, said Burnb&m reap
peared in a few moments on the
surfaceof the river and then

Birds are much like airplanesbut
they produce lift and "propulsUon
with the wings. Airplane propulsion
is produced by the propellor and
lift by the wings.
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West Envoys

To Kremlin
MOSCOW, Sept 15. W The

three Western envoys went to the
Kremlin today for a meeting with

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol- -

otov.
This was the first four-pow-er

meeting in Moscow since Aug. 30,

when U. S. ambassador Walter
Bedell Smith, French ambassador
Yves Chataigneau and Special
British Envoy Frank Roberts saw
Molotiv and his deputy, Andrei
Vlshinsky. on the Berlin question.'

The three Westernersmet among

30 DAY SMOKING TEST

provisCAMEL MILDNESS!
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themselvesjust before they went

to the Kremlin. The new meeting
followed the return of Francois
Seydoux, French political advis-

er in Germany, with reports, on

the talks held in Berlin by the
four military governors.

The three envoys left for the

Kremlin together, from the U. S.
Embassy, where they had been
meeting.

Prime .Minister Stalin was not
present at the Kremlin meeting,

another.in a long series of four-pow- er

talks which began the end
of July.

Following the session, the three
Westernerswere to confer at the
British Embassy, an American
Embassy spokesmansaid.

In a recentfast,hunrfracft
of men and women all
across the country ...of
off agesand occupations

. . . were cfosefy obsarwd a
they smoked Camels and only
Camels for30consecutivedays.
And they smokedon the aver-
age of one to two packagesof
Camelsaday.But only Camels!

noted

fveryweekthroughout
this dramatic 30-da- y

test,their throatswere
carefully examinedby

specialists m total ef
2470exactingexaminations.
And amongall thesesmok
ers, these famous throat
specialists found not one
single case of throat Irritation
due to smoking Camelst

Yes, Camels are that
mild I But prove It your'
self. In your -T

for Taste and T for
Throat. Smoke Camels for 30
days, with our money-bac-k

guarantee.(See below.) Let
YOUR OWNTASTE tall you about
the full, rich flavor of Camel's
choicetobaccos.Let YOUR OWN
THROAT tellyou the wonderful
storyof Camel'scool, cool mild-

ness. Yes, prove for yourself
that there's

S
410 Third

NO THROAT RRITAVON

DUE TO SMOKING-- CAMELS!

7fase -- & thkik
Gfne30-Zt-y 7& mtfttfrZne'

time, during these30 days, you axe not convincedthatCamels are the mildest dgarette
you haveeversmoked,return thtpacktgewith the unusedCamelsand weVill refund

your full purchaseprice, plus postage.This offer is good for 90 daysfrom this das.
(Siftd) K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALE- NORTH CAROLINA

aBBBBBr
Justthe way you feel about that long overduedoctor bill; costof your
wife's operation; thosedebts,here,there,everywhere!How muchwill it take
to cleanthem allup? 405 ? Think ! As little as $26.58 a month repays a $405
SouthwesternProtectedPaymentloan. If you're laid up, stdr or injured, those
paymentsarePAID FOR YOU! When you S O SgetmSIC . .-
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MORE DOCTORS

SMOKE CAMELS

tim say iifnr clzBit$ '

Doctorssmoke for pleasure,too! A&4

when three leading independent
researchorganizationsasked 113,597
doctors, what cigarettethey jaiolced,
the brand namedmostwafCaa&eH.-
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little Open Speculation
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Price Support III Election
QaieUy at least uatfl after .Not. 1

any members of Congress arc thinking
aboat aoa revision to the present farm
price supportprogram. The latt Congress

appearedto be pointing ha tkat direction
with fee Aiken bill to lower cupports oa
bumper crop to as low as 60 per cent of
parity. Bat suddenly work came from
Philadelphia, where the GOP convention

was about to get wderway, and Chair-

man Clifford Hope suddenly shut the wa-

teroff oa the Aficen bill in the House agri-

culture committee.
Since then; neither party has shown

soy disposition to do much active and
specific talk abut the problem.

There are two angles to .this propose--,
tion. One is that it supportsthe producer,
who might find that he planted his crop
for a reasonably fair price and is com-

pelled to sen it at a disasterously low

eac; the other k that in the caseof bump-

er crops, it puts the finger on Uncle

Sam's pocketbook'lB a pretty substantial
way.

At the same time,. can be argued
that support prices amneeemrily sustain

The Minority May Provoke
.

Advance Minirnum Wage
There seemsto be considerableagita-

tion to increase-eh-e minimum wage.Some,
quarters (including the ProgressiveParty)

are stumping for a $1 per hour minimum.
Others arc more conservative but few
would peg it lower than. 50 and most no
lower than 60 cents.

It is quite probable that Ja 1949 some-
thing will be done about adjusting the
minimum figure, which manifestly is too
low in the light of present economic con-

ditions. The chief advantage of a mini-

mum wage k to insure that unwanton
competition does not induce some em

Nation Today JamttMarlow

East-We-st SquabblingVeers
Toward United Nations Floor

WASHINGTON, (fl THIS COUNTRY
and Russia peer at each other out of
bloodshot eyes to a world grown gloomy.
'Berlin? TheRussianscontinue to needle

and needle,hoping to get as out. We stand
doggedly, refusing to go.

No solution k to sight The problem
may be heaved into the Unlbd Nations'
GeneralAssemblywhen it meetshi Park
Sept ZL

The ottteomc? Jfe eac k predicting that
Maybe more talk, more confusion.

Meanwhile, anothersore spotk turning
an angry color: The Italian colonies. What
to do with them?

That aleeroesproblem, too, probably
wil be dumped oa the UN to Park. No
one at tfak minute k predicting the out-

come of that either.

BUT HERE IS AN ABC ON THE PROB-Je-m

of the colonies since It's all part of
flee deepeningconflict betweenthis coun-
try and Russia.

Part of the bad beating Italy took to
World War II was lossof her colonies hi
Africa. They were cornerstonesin the
empire the beefy Mussolini had kidded
himself he was going to build some day.

Britain, which did a lot of her World
War n fighting to Africa, got those colo-

nies'
Just as the colonies were a vital part

of the World War U battleground,so would
they be to a third world war.

That's why it's of impor-
tance who gets control of them.

The colonies takenby Britain wereLibya
to North Africa, Eritrea, and Italian
Comaliland on the east coast of Africa.

Since those colonies are important, one
of the questionsafter the war was: Who
gets them for keeps?

That was one for the four big allies
U. S. Britain, France and Russia to work
out in a general peace treaty for Italy.

They worked out a peace treaty for
Italy all right but they couldn't agree on

'the colonies.

THE PEACE TREATY WAS Ap-

proved Sept15, 1947 and the big four said
this:

If they couldn't reach an agreementon

Broadway JackO'Brian

Ringing PhoneBrings Strange
Variety Of MessagesTo Writer

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK, ( The telephone keeps

Tinging ..Joe Heidt from the Theater
Guild to say it might be interesting to
learn how plays are adapted for radio
presentation,notably, of course, for The-

ater Guild on the Air... Seems the Guild
happened on a strange discovery that
radio playwrights can adapt plays best
for radio use...That seemeda little ob-

vious to me, but I let it go.. Average
adaptation takes abut three weeks, Joe
said.

Still ringing...My friend Major Speed
Chandler calling from Chicago to say
hello and invite me to the air show and
International races...I have to beg off,
but we had a nice chat about"old days
to Buffalo when Speed was the oldest
test pilot to a hazardoustrade populated
almost completely by kids.-Ding-a-li-

. again, and Jranchot Tone, calling from
Twenty-On-e, says come on over and have
a drink before he hops to Park to make'
"The Man 'est the Eiffel Tower," which
incidentally will co-st- ar Jean, Franchot's
ex-wif- e. . .Will do, and as I dash over to
Twenty-On-e, the first person I meet k

" Jean,who says she'll be right back, she's
vies Fraaehet tee. . .Very amieabk,

inflation to times 'each as these,which to

tree. However, this point can be over
emphasisedbecausetoo .many people as
sume that the bulk of cost in any product

k in raw materials. That's far from true.
For instance, the amount of cotton oa a
$3.50 shirt is negligible. Betweencotton at
25 centsand 30 cents,K only meansabout
two and a half cents a shirt, an tocoasc-quenti- al

amount as far as the consumer

k concerned.That five cents per pound

difference on a bale to the producer" is

of much concern to him. And in heavily
farming areas, It is of much consequence

to those who do business with the agricul-

tural producer.
On the other hand, it cannotbe Ignored

that supports do tax the treasury on oc-

casions. It is possible though we hardly
think probable that the bill in this un-

precedentedyear could amount to $2.6

billions. That could deal the budget a
sore blow. On the face of it, that much
k addedto the already high tax bill. It's
a ticklish problem, so ticklish it won't
get much serious airing until the elec-

tions are over.

In
ployers to starve their help simply to
make more salesor profits.

In times of great activity, as of now,
the demandfor workers U such that as a
general matter the minimum is of no Im-

portance. Employers are bidding for
workers and they can't bid the minimum
and get them except in rare cases. But
there are Instanceswhere unskilled labor
cannot be moved and employers lacking
competitive stimulus exploit such condi-

tions. It k for these few that the floor
would be advanced. That unreasonable
minority k the source for a lot of

the colonies one year later by Sept 15,

1948 the problem would be left to the UN

to solve.

For almost a solid year representatives
of the big four met, talked and argued
about the colonies. They met 50 times,
the last time about two weeks ago. No
solution.

One of the things they talked most about
was a trusteeship for the colonies under
the UN which meansthis:

Italy or one of the big four would have
possession of the colonies and run them
with the UN watching to seethat the Job
was done all right

That's the meaning of a trusteeship:
Some one nation controls territory under
the supervisionof the UN.

Eventually, althoughit may be many
years, that territory would be given its
independencebut only when the UN de-

cided it could run itself all right

RUJ5SIA WANTED LIBYA FOR ITSELF,
under a UN trusteeship. With control of
Libya, Russia could shut off from the
whole eastern Mediterranean any nation
with which it might later go to war.

But then came April, with the Italian
elections.Badly wanting the Italina Com-

munists to win that election, Russia re-

versed herself and suggestedthis:
Let Italy have her colonies back under

a UN trusteeship.
Some diplomatsfigured this was a move

by Russia to gain friends for the Italian
Communists amongthe Italian people.

But the otherthree of the big four didn't
go along on the idea. At least not flat-footed-

This nation so far has never publicly
said what it wanteddone with the colonies.
Britain and France haven't been 'very
clear, either.

But the deadline for settling the prob-

lem k today September15 for un-

less it's settled by then, as explained
above, it must go to the UN assembly
which meetsnext Tuesday.

Representativesof the big four sat down
together again Monday to work out an
answer although no one seemsto expect
them to before Wednesday's deadline.

these Hollywood divorces ..A drink lat-
er, back to the office to find a call from '

Lou Suritz, of Bijou Barring-ton-,
highest-pai-d Powers model of them

all $50 an, hour! . .Lou wants the ns

f
to join him for dinner...who'll he

be with? Why, Bijou, of course!
Phone bounces again, thk time to a

continental fashion as the voice on the
calling end turns out to be Nicky (get thk
Borracho, one of our favorite East Side
smart shops.. Nicky says he has an in-

novation for hk Kiss Room (whose walk
and ceilings are completely coveredwith
lip prink' of famousstars, debsand mod-
els) and hk talking Mynah birds ..Nicky
has engaged,he says, a puppeteer, Al?
fred Wallace, and now El Borracho will
have the only puppet disc jockey to the
world. . 1 ask Nicky k thk good, and he
assures meH is..."Very new, very un-

usual, very good," he says.
Monte Proser calling from Boston,

where his new .musical comedy, "Heaven
on Earth," k trying out..."C'mon ap
and see the show," be bellows from his
Boston Ritz suite...Can't I assure him.
Have to be at hk other place of business,
the Copacabana,to see Lena Home open
. . jOb, he says,bangkgap.

.1

OHf HELLO, TOM--.I THOUGHT ITWAS THE SECRET SERVICE" Around TheRi- m- TheHerald Sfoff r
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Dewey ReceivesFirm But Friendly
Advice Against Giving Dulles Post

WASHINGTON It isn't being
advertked, but Governor Dewey

has received some firm but
friendly advice from high-u- p

Republicans to think twice be-

fore he appoints John Foster
Dulles as his secretary of state.
The opposition to Dulles is

partly on the ground that he is
one of Wall Street's most prom-
inent lawyers, partly becauseof
the disastrousrole Dulles played
to selling the American public
on the now defaulted German
bonds prior to 1938 when lead-
ing American economists were
warning that they would be
worthless paper.

One high-u- p Republican who
recently cautioned Dewey about
Dulles was SenatorStyles Bridg-
es of New Hampshire, chair-
man of the powerful Senate Ap-

propriations Committee. Bridges
raked a new objection, namely
Dulles' recommendationof Alper
Hiss, alleged Communist, to be
chairman of 'he Carnegie Peace
Foundation.
The directors of the foundation.

Bridges recalled were lukewarm
about Hkr but were pressured
into the appointmentby Dulles.

"Yes, he did make a mistake
on that one," admitted Dewey.

"And he's madeloo many mis-

takes," urged Bridges.
"He made a terrible mistake re-

garding the Nazk. We just can't
afford to have man as secre-
tary of state who makes mis-

takes. The problem of peace k
too dellcats."

Bridges ako reminded Dewey
that Dull" mlsht have difficulty
in being confirmed by the Sen-

ate.
"We hope to give you a real

majority In th Senatein Novem-
ber," the New Hampshire sena-
tor explained. "But we may be
dam lucky to keep what we've
got. If so, and If only two or
three Republicans oppose Dulles,
the Democrats will jump in
en masseto fight his confirma-
tion. They'll love it."

Dewey counteredthat Foreign
Minister Molotov liked Dulles;
and that ironing out our Russian
problems was all important.

"He's the only man in Amer-
ica who can get along with Mol-

otov," Dewey told Bridges.
"And. I suppose." quipped

Bridges, "that Molotov is a good
Republicanand wank us to win
In November."

POLYGAMY IN THE USA
At arid, kolated Short Creek,

Arizona, a band of Utah polyga-mis- tt

have set up a communistic
society all their own.

Short Creek is located deep in
the sagebrush-and-cactu- s belt
and few outsidershave stumbled
upon it However, here is first-
hand accountof life in this weird
haven of men with many wives.

The colony k governed by a
council Tf seven "high pricsk."
John Y, Barlow k senior mem--
ber In the hierarchy, but the real
leader k'the No. 2 man, Joseph
W. Musscr. They control both the
spiritual wnd worldly activities of
their flock.- -

In most homes, each wife Js
assignedber own quarters with
her own children. Children with
the same father but different
mothers are considered full
brothers and.sisteri. They are
classified as half brothers and
sisters, however, if they happen
to have the samemotherbut aff-

erent fathers.
The poiygamkk flock to

church on Sundays,worship also
oa --Tuesday evenings, and hold
soclak ea Fridays At these so-cia-k,

modern dancing k consid-

ered sinful.
The Arizona poiygamkk be-Me-ve

that wescastouM ae the

proposing, and that the question
of a man's adding a new wife
must be approvedby all his oth-

er wives. It is admitted, how- -'

ever, that this practice isn't
strictly followed.

After thpy left Utah to settle
in Arizon a, the polygamists
turned all their private posses-
sions over to the cult and pre-
pared to live as one large fam-
ily. They were supposed to share
the work and draw their food
from the central storehouse.

But, unhappily, thk communist-
ic experiment is not working.
Like most communities, the po-

lygamists have tnelr droneswho
won't work but who insist on
drawing equal radons from the
storehouse.-A-s a result, some dis-

contented member1have broken
away from the Communistic prin-
ciple, and the cult has been
forced to recognize private ini-

tiative in individual cases.
Note Contrary to popular be-

lief, the polyeamists are not Mor-

mons. In fact, the Mormon
church helped the government
prepare its case against the

SPUNKY MR. TRUMAN
Spunky Harry Truman isn't be-

ing discouragedby t he Roper
poll . which concedes him no
chance to win. Talking to the
District of Columbia Truman-Barkle- y

committee the other
day. he dccliarod.

"We won't lose this campaign
for lack of hard work. I intend
to make morepublic appearances
and wage the most strenuous
campaigneny presidenthasever

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Glenn Ford Champ
Of Non-Sto-p Actors

By JACK QUIG6
For BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD tfV-A- fter seven
films in a row, Hollywood's non-

stop actor Glenn Ford, is shelv-

ing vacationplans to begin num-

ber eight. Anr this time the busy
star kn't complaining.

He says he expects soon to
sign a new. and more favorable
contract with his Columbis bos-

ses, months before hk present
agreementexpires.

Sigmund Romberg will tailor
his next operetta to singer Jane
Powell's dimensions. The com-
poser says he liked her so well
in a local performance of his
"Student Prince," he'll star her
on Broadway searon after next
to a musical he's plotting.

Melvyn Douglas reports he's
"resting on hk backlog." refer--

Twtnty T&P Train
Cars Turned,Over
In Fort Worth Yards

DALLAS, Sept. 15. Twenty
cars of a Texas and Pacific fright
train were derailed and overturned
on the main line at the Lancaster
yards in Fort Worth at 3:15 o'clock
this moring. No one was injured.

The overturnedcars blocked the
tacks and will cause a delay in
Texas and Pacific's No. 8 south-
ern main passenger train east
bound out of El Paso,railroad ng

department officiak said.

Mining 'in Ontario got its real
start with the discovery of such
silver veto at Cobalt to 1904. .

n

7jnsia
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attempted.I'm not only going to
make radio appeak to the' man
in the itreet I'm going to rub
shoulderswith him"

His chtef worry, the President
confided, was the possibility of
a light vote.
"We'll need a havy vote and

I'm going out to get it if I have
to punch doorbells," the Presi-
dent said. "If every Democratic
precinct committeemanthrough-
out the country operateson that
theory, we'll be all right "

That even goes for the District
of Columbia, Truman told his
D. C. callers, led by Al Whellar.
a Washington attorney.

"Citizens of the dktrict can't
vote, but there's a big potential
absentee vote here that could
be mighty Important," explained
the President 'It was the ab-

senteeballots cast by D. C. gov-

ernment worker who were reg-
istered elsewhere that clinched
Grover Cleveland'selection."

HOT IN WHITE HOUSE
The sun glared furiouslyon the

White House rose garden as
membersof the National Citizens
Committee on United Nations day
waited to be phnlrgraphcd with
PresidentTruman.

Even Ben Crosby of the State
Department, under fire many
times as an artillery officer,

groaned at the 'searing-- tempera-
ture.
"We sure picked a. hot day,

Mr. President," remarked Cit-

izens Committee Chairman
Harper Sibley, moppinghis brow.

"Oh, it's always hot at the
White House," grinned Truman,
"even in January."

Is

ring , of course,to his three
films. He'll not be avail-

able in Hollywood he says,until
he finishes his own movie in Par--k

thk winter. t
Loretti Young clipped like an.

expert when she gave Van John-
son a neck trim on the Mother
Is A Freshman set. "I used to
cut my nusband'shair," she

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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Let's Pile On More Horn
V

And Shell For Our Glasses
' Just how long the human mind has

been able to comprehendthe fact that all
eyesdo not seeequally well no one knows.
Nor is it precisely known when some-
thing was first done about it

Prof, M. von Rohr credits Roger Ba-

con with explaining, in 1266 how writing
could be magnified by placing a segment
of a sphereof glassplane side down, on
the face of a book. A portrait painted in
1552 of Cardinal Ugone in a church at
Trevko shows two mounted lenses, so
this early form of spectacle! must have
been in vogue then.

It was not until man invented print-

ing that the need for spectaclesbecame
great enough for crafts. Toward the end
of the 15th, century and in the 16th the
trade grew rapidly and estimatesare that
there were somethinglike 1,600 opticians
to Europe.

It was along about this time that the
spectaclesor "glasses," as we know them
today, took on their modern form. The
artisans usedhorn and leather.When met-

al came along as a meansof fashioning
car and nose pieces,and'rims,, craftsmen
swung to it.

At first the retangular spectaclewas
accepted,but when some wise guy came
up with hexagon, it was the berries.
Somebody turned Up with the octagon,
and ultimately the cutters figured they
could whittle glassin a circle.

In, recent years-- the trend has been

Notebook Hal Boyle

Iron Horse Isn't Giving .

Up To The Airplane At All
NEW YORK. (fl-DO- IX)ST OUT

to the motor car, but the "iron horse"
kn't giving up to the airplane. -

This Friday the rails between Chicago
and New York will hum with a new rail-

road answer to the powerful post-w-ar

bid by airlines for America's luxury-lovin-g

passengertrade.
It is a new and glamorized version by

the New York Centralof Ik famous Twen-

tieth Century Limited, for 46 years Ik
crack express train.

It will be a traveling art gallery. A

passengercan buy an oil painting by a
contemporarymaster from exhibits in the
observationcars. He ako can pick up a
radio-telepho- and call London, Tokyo,
Bombay, or Moscow.

Each new limited there will be two

trains will cost $2 million and consist of
a diesel locomotive and 16 cars. They will

make the 960-mi- le journey to Chicago In

Affairs -t-- DeWitt MacKenzie

DevelopmentsPut Pressure

On Highly Inflammable India
THE GREAT INDIAN SUBCONTINENT

struggling with the dangerousvicksltudes

of ik new-foun- d independence Brit-

ain, has been visited with two further

fateful developmenk:
1. Mahomed All Jinnah, governor gen-

eral of the dominion of Pakistanhas died,

thus depriving this Moslem nation of the

man who created it and was its moving

spirit
2. The dominion of India, which k chiefly

Hindu in complexion, has Invaded the
premier princely state of Hyderabadwith

armed forces and there has beenfighting.

The declaredpurposeof this move against
the domain of the Nizam, most powenui
nt all Hip Indian rulers, is to

order. His exalted highness, the Nizam

k a Moslem while some four-fifth- s of hk
subjeck are Hindus.

AT FIRST GLANCE THESE TWO

cvenk'might seemto have small relation
to each other,, and it may indeed be that
their paths will not cross. Still, there arc
elementsin them which could combine for
either good or evil. Ths situation k com-

plicated and must be viewed from several
' angles.

Take Jinnah: This brilliant,
was law unto the some 100 million

Moslems of the Indian peninsula, they
followed him blindly.

With Jinnah gone, there naturall k

SingaporeJobs Lacking
. SINGAPORE IS This key col-

ony in the far east will, within, a genera-

tion, face a grave problem of mass.un-

employment,says SingaporeCommission-
er for Labor R. Pi Bingham. The coming
unemployment,he says, will be due to a
rapidly expandingpopulation" and restrct-e-d

"avenuesof employment"
"Even today," Bingham a,dds, "there

are more people of employable age in
Singaporethan'there are jobs." In Singa-

pore now there are 30,000 more births
than deathseach year. Thk-resul- says
Bingham, in about 1,000 persons .each

reaching the age to worlc

Today's Birthda-y-

FRANK ERNEST GANNETT, born Sept
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. 15, X876, on a larm near
Bristol, N. Y. Working
his wav throueh hifih

; school waiting on tables.
he won a scholarshipto

ivrVirnpll where he work--
ed the campus paper.
After a gamut of city
room jobs he bought a

! balf-intere- st in the
Elmira' Gazette and

I launched a career as
I Viifhltchpr nf nnp nf th

largest newspapergroupsIn the U. S He
has been a prominent leader in cam-paig-at
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back to the pioneer days.The era! re-

placed the circle and the hexagoa, ani
1U variations k pressing the oraL The
ultimate camewith those abominablefrkk
for attraction thepixies.- -

And now (and thk k the thing tut
prompted this piece) the successorto the
pixie k having ik moment of glory cm
the spectaclestage.Whatevermay be its
trade names, it k the heavily bora
rimmed affair with heavy car pfecea
which might passfor a shoe spoon aataa
posterior end. Obviously thesedo not beek
over the ear and presumably they art
madefor comfort

Actually, it k our consideredopinion
that thesecreationsare fashionedfor the
almost exclusive purpose of saying tor
their owners: '1 am white collar being.
More than that I am a learned person.
I am a writer. I am. a radio announcer.
I am abusy businessman.I am a serioua
student I am ruggedyet sharp."

Perhaps it "is just as welL Thesesilly
styles take our mind off the real scataf
trouble, namely that we've abused our
eyes until they don't function as they
should So let's pile on the horn and the
shell; let's cut the spectaclesin all man-

ner of styles; let's change to metal and
leather and plastic. Let's keep on until
someday the person who kn't obliged tc
wear the darn things is really the distinct-
ively different individual JOE PICKLE

Of The World

from

leader

British

month

16 hours,averaging60 miles hour. The
return trip to New York will be faster
15 hours.

THE NEW TRAINS ARE LINEAL
of the first Twentieth Century

Limited, which startledtherailroad world
back in 1902 by inaugurating a regularly-schedule- d

20-ho-ur service between New
York andChicago and guaranteeingto pay
everypassenger$1 for each hourthe limit
ed was late.

Only one man k alive of the craw which
started the Twentieth Century limited em.

ik first trip June 15, 1302 Wilbur J.
Briggs, 76, a conductorwho retired several
years ago after 48 years of railroading.

That first train a locomotive and five
wooden cars cost only 1115,000, the price
of a single sleepercar today. There wtra
only 27 paid passengers.

speculationwhether thk majreatethe sit-

uation betweenthe two hostile'dominions
may even result in union betweenthe

two in a federal government
Another anglerevolvesaboutthe violent

and often bloody differencesbetweenthe
Moslems and the Hindus, growing-- eat of
religious bitterness. This has-- cropped up
in connection with the invasion of Hydera-
bad.Some'in Pakistandemandwar against
India.

HOWEVER, THERE OBVIOUSLY IS NO
real bask for war between Pakktan and
India, sinceHyderabadlies wholly within
India and 80 per cent of ik people are
Hindus. .

Were Jinnah still at the helm, it's safe
fn ..w tVir wnitlrt he nn war ovar this

maintain---: ksue. Still, observersnoted when the ar

on

an

gument over Hyderabadfirst started that
religious strife could grow put of It and
that communal fighting might spread
throughout the dominions. No man caa
make a certain prediction about that now,
for the people of the, Indian peninsulaare
highly inflammable.

It Happened Back ln
FIVE YEARS AGO- -J. step

in to fill unexpiredterm of T. J. A. Robi
inson as city commksioner; ' Mary Alice
Cain leaves for St Louk, enrolled to In-

stitute of Music there; "Big Spring-C-as.

ual Biography of a Prairie Town" ob-

serves first anniversary.,
TEN YEARS AGO Empire Southern

Gas Co. cuts local rates; C. A. Murdock,

Jr., leavesfor Austin wherehe k a fresh-

man at Texas"U.; Mrs. James T. Brooke
speaks on U. S Constitution to Kiwaab

club.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO A picture to

the niws: Texas Gulnan, New York night
club hostess, vkik temple1 in Los An-

geles; Big Spring Municipal golf course
at city park opened.

The Big Spring Herald
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Hidden Hammer

Ltads To Fatal

Beating Of Son

ERIE, Fa., Sept 15. HI A

youBg father feeiag tried on a. mur-

der efcarge ia the death of.his lix- -
Morrow of Houston Jbe rt-Ju-ry

ytar-ol-d k, told a criminal court Wright

that he beat the boy with a placed as national democratic

fettt Jbr refusing to tell where he by Byron Skelton

fcad hiddena toy hammer.
'1 teJd Jackie a fitter some-lim-es

has to do things to their
children they do not like," Ralph
J. Hoge, 26, of Harbor Creek. Pa.,
testified yesterday.

Dr. James E. Wallace, patholo-
gist at Hamot Hospital, previously
testified the boy died last May 30
as a result of repeated blows,
"probably 100." There were at
leased 93 abrasionson.the child's
body, be said.

Dit Atty. Damian McLaughlin
has indicatedhe would seeka sec-sa-d

degree murder verdict with
a maximum penalty of 10 to 20
years in prison.

Hoge testified that after the beat-
ing be put his son to bed and
massaged his wounds with vase--

"Jackie told me 1 still love you.
daddy,' " Hoge said. "Those were
the last words my son said to
me."

Movie
Has Appendectomy

Sept. 15 W!

Movie Actress Peggy Ryan was
resting comfortably todayafter an
emergencyoperationfor appendici-
tis yesterday. Shi was stricken at
her Burb.ink home.

Miss Ryan, 23, has been work-
ing ia a film at Eagle-Lio-n studio.
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ConventionVotesThatMorrow Be Replace
By SkeltonAs Demo National Committem

'committeeman

Actress

HOLLYWOOD,- -

it

TORT WORTH, Sept 15. Ufl

The Texas"State Democratic Con-

vention yesterday voted that

of Temple.
It adoptedthe report af Rs,com-

mittee on party officers, wnich

said that the national democratic
committee should be asked to re-

place Morrow with Skelton.

Gaston Wilder of Beaumont,
whase motion the committee

cnarrcd in arguing for it
that Morrow had "turnedhis back
on those who put him in the
position."

Renominatioaof Robert W Cal
vert of Hilisboro as state demo-
cratic chairman was recommend-
ed. But the' report was pre-

sented Calvert, saying he wanted
to retire, nominated Instead John
C. Calhoun of Corsicana.Calhoun
was elected.

Mrs. Claude Hudspethof San An
tonio was named to replace Mrs.
R. A. Thompson of Goliad as vice
chairman.

The state democratic executive
committee named was virtually a
new group.

The committeebeforemaking its
final executive committee nomin-
ations dicpoid of several nro--
tests all on the basis of party
loyalty.

Wilder said he was informed
that the National DemocraticCom-
mittee would taka actionto replace
Morrow.

In discussion of the motion.
Garence Braden of Jefferson ssld
Morrow wasa Texasregulars lead-
er four year; ago He called Mor-
row a "Dixiecrat."

Frank S. Roberts of Brecken--
ridge, who said "I am a loyal
democrat" also said he was a
friend of Morrow. He said he un
derstood Morrow never
scratched the Democratic ticket
He said "This thing of revoking

man without a hearing was 'ex-part- e'

hearing. He suggestedMor-
row be invited before the com-
mittee.

The committee chairman.A. K.
Daniel of Crockett, sent for Mor--

on the
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. It's the big word tigt ought to

in every Motorist's car and Vocabulary-Philli-ps

66 Premium Motor Oil!

Sure, it takes a special word to describe Phillip 66
Premium for this is no ordinary kind of motor oill

You get lubrication plus protection with this oil!

It's expertly refined from someof the finest crudes
but that isn't all. We then addinhibitors designed to
cutdown the harmful sludge and engine deposits that
so often run up repair1 bills and cut down power 1

Yescir, mister that'sa good word to rememberfor
the good of your motor "Lubri-tection-"! Just ask
for Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil next time I

,peF

V. W

Jf" "Lttbri'tection',tbt protection renderedby

an oil of fine base stock containing special
detergent and'oxidation, mbibkmg ingredients.

W2 E.

high

when

had

be

Phillips 66Jobber
PaeeM

rew, out ue coma not oe rouna.
Sam Lee of Angleton came ia to

makea statementto the commitee.
He said Morrow had told him
that he had been in conference

B iHHy:v
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CROWD RUNS AS TEAR GAS

wk. ?y ' 'BLepHevVHSrT'cmiHLHcex
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gas bomb is let loose by police at the Standard Co. refinery In Calif. AFL
workers went through a picket line of CIO refinery workers setting off two-ho- ur flight between

strikers and police. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rail Brotherhoods
Have Annual Picnic
Resuming the traditional annual

joint picnic, membersand families
of the four railway operatingbroth
erhoods Tuesday evening flocked
to the city park some 500 strong.

Since the beginning of the war.
the event had been suspended and
the resumption,while without fan-

fare,, was accordeda big success.
Except for a few visiting officials,
attendance was confined to the
families of the T&P employes.

Fair Plans

In High Gear
Directors of the Howard County

Fair association took steps Tues-

day to throw plans for the annual
fair into high gear.

Appointment of an executive
committeewas authorized with in-

structions that it proceedwith ut-

most dispatch to recommend or-
ganization plans to the body at its
next meeting. A committee was
named to makke arrangementsfor
leasing spaceto a carnival during
the run of the fair.

Also voted was a nine cents per
person gate charge, applicable to
adults and children alike. Other
means of financing the fair, set
for Oct, were discussed.

Arrangements on charges for
commericalexhibit space,the han-
dling of 'concessions, etc. will not
be complete until the next meet
ing of the board.

Indications were that the execu-
tive committee would be named
and go to work this week, seeking
to conclude its recommendations
on organizationnext week.

Masters Funeral
Set For Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. Susie
E. Masters,pioneerresidentof Big
Spring, will be heldThursdaymorn
ing at the East Fourth Baptist
church, of which she was a mem
ber. Rites will be conducted by the
pastor, the Rev. James Parks, at
10 a. m. y

Pallbearers will be Bob Middle-ton- ,
Charlie Crelghton, Elmer Rai-ne- y,

W. E. Smith. O. R. Smith pnd
Tom Hill. Nalley Funeral home is
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Masters, widow of the late
V. A. Masters, - umbed early
Tuesday in a local hospital. She
had resided here since 1905.

ForsanSchool Will
Be Dedicated
Formal dedication of the Forsan

school ha3 been set for Thursday
at 7:45 p. m.

An appropriateprogramhasbeen
arranged for the occasion and pa
trons and other visitors will make
an inspectionof the new, fireproof
plant, among the most .modern
in West Texas.

The faculty has been preparing
fo rthe event along with custodial
workers, and with the exception of
a minor amount of furniture, the
school facilities are complete.

Conferred By K-P- 's
Rank of esquire was conferred

on two candidatesat the Knights
of Pythias meeting Tuesday eve-
ning In the lodge hall.

The two, Wayne Plumlee andC.
W. Williams, may go with a dele-
gation to Lamesa on Monday
whereW. C. Ross,Beaumont,grand
chancellor, will appear. Work in
the rank of knight will be

that evening.
George Wallace wasnamedchair-

man of the grqup to represent
the Big Spring lodge at .Lamesa
and urged that all knights who can
go contact him at the Crawford
hotel. Plans call for departure at
6:30 p. m. Regular meeting will
be held here by the KP' on

with J. Howard McGrath, aational
democratic committeeman; that
Morrow had said hewas planning
his committeesfor a campaignto
elect Truman and Barkley, and a

malntenanet

adminis-
tered

LET LOOSE A crowd of strikers

Heaping sharesof barbecuesup-

plemented bulging picnic baskets
broughtby the women, an'd groups

spread lunches over a wide area
of the north picnic sector.

At 9 p. m., to the music of Jerry
Roberts and his orchestra, mem-

bers and their wives and guests

dancedm the Settlesballroom.
Among those introduced around

at the picnic were W. T. Alexan-
der, new division superintendent,
B. E. Crouser, assistant superin-
tendent,R. M. Hicks, trainmaster,
Tom Conway and Roy C. Williams,
travelling road foremen of engines,
and Mayor G. W. Dabney. Charles
E. Taylor, local chairman, was
able to be at the picnic. D. J. 'Ben-
nett, Ennis, specialinvestigator for
the BRT grand lodge, made a spe-

cial trip to be on hand.
'Joe Tuckness served as general

secertary for the committee rep
resenting the four brotherhoods.
The planning unit included E. A.
Williams, engineers, H. W.

trainmen, 'Tip Anderson,
Fireman, T. A. Stephens, conduc
tor. -

Special committeesfor the dance
included Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs
S. A. Smauley,. Mrs. Joe Burnam
chaperons:J. S. Tuckness, C. A.
Smauley, J. H. Estham.C. M. Bent--
ley, music; R. D. Sallee, H. L
Shirley and R. C. Reed, pages.

Gideon Auxiliary
PlansStateMeet

PJans were made at the Gideon)
Auxiliary meetingin the First Bap-
tist church Tuesday afternoon for
the state convention which will be
held here on Oct 28.

Reports of the committeeswere
discussed andadditional plans were
made for the dinner tor be held
Sept. 24.

Mrs. Wayne Williams, presiding
officer, gave a brief outline of the
purposes of the Auxiliary.

New memberspresentwere Mrs.
Joe G. Bunch, and Mrs. T. O.
Whatley.

Others present were Mrs. H. E.
Choate, Mrs. G. G. Morehead. Mrs
Billy Smith, Mrs. Gene "Combs,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr. M L.
Mead, Mrs. J. F. Jones,Mrs. Mer
rill Crelghton, Mrs. Lonnie Coker
and Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Loy
House.

Cemetery Clean-U- p

Residents of the area surround
ing Salem church, 10 miles north-
east of here, are being asked to
take part in a cemeterywork day
Monday. Church leaders urged
them to bring hoes and rakes to
help cut away weeds and leave
the grounds in good condition.

MARY MARTHA CLASS
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar will host the

Mary Martha Class of the First
Baptist church at a meetingThurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. She lives at 1008

E. 17th.

campaignto raise fuadsfor the aa

Oil Richmond,

tional campaign.
The1committee a'cted soon after

Lee spoke, adopting Wllder's mo-

tion 22--6.

and spectatorsbreaksup as a tear

Big Bend Highway

Section Finished
KERMIT, Sept. 15. tf! The

first completed inter-count-y sec
tion of the proposed. Broadway to
the Big Bend Highway was for-

mally opentd yesterday.
A ribbon-cuitin- g ceremony and

barbecuesupperwere held on the
Kcrmit-Andrtw- s County line.

The Kermit Chamber of Com
merce was host to nundreds of
Winkler and Andrews County resi
dents and members ofthe Broad
way to the Big Bend Assn.

Approximately 50 members of
the Association representingmany
counties along the proposed route
met for a noon luncheon and then
went into a business sessioa. Plans
for construction of the highway in
various counties were discussed.
The new stale federal road pro
gram was explained by Ira Titus,
senior resident engineerof Pecos.

Liner America Will
Be A Full Day Late
In Le Havre Docking
"ABOARD THE S. S. AMERICA

IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC. Sept.
15. Ifl The Liner .America,
slowed down to a crawl to miss
an Atlantic hurricane yesterday,
probably will reach port a day
late.

Capt. John Anderson, who or-

dered the ship slowed to five miles
an hour on a ii?-za-g course until
he was surethe America would not
run into the storm, estimated he
would reach Le Havre on Sept. 21
instead of Sept 20.

SearchFor Missing
U. S. PlaneGoesOn

WINNIPEG, ept 15. (fl Twenty-ei-

ght planes will take up the
search today for a United States'
twin-engine- d aircraft missing since
Sunday In Northern Manitoba Bush-lan- d.

Five men are aboardthe lost
ship.

RCAF officials estimflted last
night that 22,000 miles have been
covered by searchplanes thus far
in quest of the.missing naval air-
craft. Today ths 21 Canadianand
seven American reconnalsance
planesmay double this figure. Ihey
said.

Two Hearne Men
Are Fatally Shot

HEARNE. Sept. 15. W-- James
S. Matthews, 22, and Rufus Gar--
don Berryhill, about30, were fat
ally shot in Matthews yard last
night.

Matthews died in the yard, Ber-
ryhill in a hospital here.

Coroner J. E. Mooney said he
was holding an Inquest but was
not ready to retrn his verdict.

Friends of the two men'sfam-
ilies said they had been the best
of friends and that they had
been "talking about a job."

ASTHMA
Don't let coathlnc vhttxlog. namingat-

tack of Bronchia) Aithma rain deep and
mcrgy without trylns MBfDACO. which
rorkj thni Um blood to reach bronchial
abci andInnr. Uuallr helps naturequlcklj
tmore thick, itlckr mnctu. Tbn alleTlates
xmfhlng and aide freer breathingand better
deep. Oet MXWDACO from draggle. BatU-lacU- on

or Mceey back guaranteed.

Foot Specialist
Dr. A.- - V. Johnson,Jr.

Chiropodist

ih.

HOURS 9 a. bl to 5 p. m.

'206 North Main It '

Phone856 - Midland
ii ill

Hunters Hunted

In Georgia Zone
ATLANTA, 9ept 15. tfl Some

Georgia hunters were hunting
doves'today while agents of the
V. Fish and Wildlife Service
were hunting the hunters.

The dove, long a symbol of
peace,has started a war between
the federal agency and.The Geor-

gia Game-- and Fish Commission
becausethe authorities have fixed
different open seasonsfor hunting
the blrds.

The State has fixed two open
seasons,the first from Sept. 15 to
Sept 90 and the second from Dec.
1 to Jan 31. The federals, how-

ever, contend that these datescon-

flict with the federal vpen season
for doves in Georgia, set by the
U. S. Agency from Dec. 18 to Jan.
31 for the state's northern section.

And the feds have brought in
30 agentsand two airplanes to en
force the federal season.

Director Charles Elliott of the
Georgia Fish and Game .Commis-
sion says his organizationwill not
cooperatewith the federal author-
ities in enforcing the federal law.

The federals have won the first
round. At Athens yesterdav the
United StatesCommissioner placed
five me"n, one a second offender,
in " bond on charges of shooting
doves out of season.

James Silver, regional agent for
the national organization,said the
dove is a migratory bird and is.
therefore, under the protection of
federal migratory bird laws.

xuc pcuuuy mr vioiauon o: ine
federal law is a fine of $500 or :1term of six months in Jafl, or both
for each violation. Every "bird
killed out of season is a violation.

Elliott said it's better to let the
hunters, shoot legally, and limit
the bag; otherwise, they'll shoot as
they please.

Replied Willijm T. Davis, al

supervisor of law enforce-
ment for the federal unit: Doves
have become seaVccr and scarcer
and a short season 's necessaryto
permit them to recover.

Ban Luxury Items
NANKING, Sept. 15. OB-C-hina's

executiveYuan today ordered im-
ported luxury items from mylon
hose to expensive automobiles
bannedbeginning Oct. 1.

No Four Power
Meet Seen Today
P 1 MEET SEEN TODAY 14 ...

MOSCOW, Sept. 15. ( An in-

formed source said no four power
meeting is expectedhere today on
the German crisis.

The three western envoys are
awaiting reaction from their home
capitals on yesterdays tak with
foreign minister V. M. Molotov.
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.Flood CrestSeen
For MercedesToday

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 15. 1 A
Rio Grande crest 2--7 feet above
flood level was expected to roll
past Mercedes,about30 miles west
of here, today.

The crest k due here early to
morrow, but by that time It if ex-

pected to have dropped to a 17.7

feet, .3 foot flood
Tha flnnriino rlvpr wtiirh hat

claimed one life, unexpectedly
dropped a foot hereyesterday

pal

Enjoy tht v,ey
tiMlt'$

OWiviet4

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
BLEND9 LE CO. Distributors,

er

Wed, Sqpt. IS, IMS f

Rita JohnsonStill
Unconscious

HOLLYWOOD, Sept15. Ill Aa-tre-ss

Rita Johnson remained
a ninth day from head

injuries which police sow
must havebeescausedfey a falling
hair drier.

DetectivesA. W.Hubka aad C
C. Forbes.ruled foul play ia a
formal report yesterday oa what

(might hav.e caused the fever
Ibraia concussion.

JfilHlBM

jUkoWtfi )!aLH

Odessa- Oraln Neutral SplrHi

NOTICE
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

STORAGE SPACE FOR

GOVERNMENT GRAIN

The Storage Situation ever the state Is very.,

critical, but fortunately we have ample storageN

room due to the kelp ! our city and county

officials.

VE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF WHEAT,
RYE AND BARLEY SEED. "

The First National Bank has been authorized at the
lending agency for those who have the warehouse
receipt on governmentgrain and necessary papers from
the AAA office.

TUCKER & McKINLEY

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING Night Phone 1892 Phone 13M

Cartonof Coca-Col-a

PromisesHospitality
M a ?So
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MR. BREGER Nazimnuidin Is The cabinet announced the ap-

pointment
0

Nfliimmti'iia. 51, was educatest
BsBBBBBBBBBBBiVaftiIPislUiVxlV

aiBxliBaW
sat sltfAV essialm PakistanHead at Haeron and Cambridgein Eng-

land and later"became a member
of the English bar. He had been

KARACHI, Pakistan,Sept. 15. (H a member, of the government la
Kwaja Nazirnran i was sworn his native province of Bengal', at

In yesterday as acting governor various times since 1927.

genera of Pakistan. He succeeds He was premier of Bengal front
1943 to 1S45 and became premlei

All Jinnah founder of the, domin-
ion,

of East Bengal after partition last
who died wdaeniy on Satur-

day.
year. "

He was a member of an Indian
Nazimmvdin formerly was pre-- food delegation to Ihe United States

in 1946 an.1 representedIndia at
the last League of Nations meetCyp ssaaaaaaaHaH aaaM Kl m H - PPTn ing at . Geneva.

Jack M.
Hayses When hatched, young penguin

are covered thickly with dowri,
which later is replaced by feathMEAD'S BREAD &
ers.
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BUT UWB? THE DRAW
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RtlTOM LAND

THERE'S LOTSA

ROAD SIGNS
THAT SEZ 'CURVE;
NARROW BRIDGEi

DAiiunau
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-'-HE DID GAlH BACMG-H- OT

mUKE COMBOS BEFOK M
THS SHIP. GOOD ffABlOS,
IM A7JS?MIL FU2MSH.
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lAttv- -
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VOUR6 66NMA, 6ET
OECORATED WITHTHe
VELLOWCAT TRADE
MARK..yCLLOW MUNT

iVE dOT A BAP
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lBL0M0BORl HOW
BRUNETTE

7

Sbbbbbwvf SxaBBaaif j NegsVejeTe)s
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If r ''LL JUST
. ( WAIT RIGHT
:;? HERE UNDER

Ll-ftfi- THE CLOTHES--

WMll chuteuntily SHE FORGETS
-- Sf- Z, ABOUT THE

pul ":X6f?ASS

rAN'IF VOU 6ET LOST VOU KlM

STOP AN' ASK SOMEBODY IF
YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT ROA-D-

ATSEATHERESN05IGNSOR

SBS?- - '2

ROAD MAPS TO TELL
YOU WHERE TO 60

UN PERSONAL JEHELSriO,
&M Hie HOTIN FAMM.
TXXJGti ROYAL. IS POOR. THE

JEHELS ARE OF UTTLE UViEL
BUT THE POOR IGVUKMI .

SAVAGES MU MERttON!

b, MO
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C0ME IM, BESSIE

VInAXES.' HElS CURABLE.'

MjLyHBre HE COMES ?

THE SKY IS THE SAILORS MAP. THE"
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DOfiH SBNb- -l Htkfc to IHt: t
HORTM STAR-LOO- K ATTHATANO

ITS EASY ID FIND 50UFH,
FAsroc
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WE SORRY LITTLE EtPEDITlOil
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ari GOO08YE.W BLESS

SOU, AHNA MARlEtf
CERVWES ISVLDt.
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"Why, Oscar! We thought,you'd NEVER come!"

The UnseenAudience

Veff. AS A SHORTsior ooc

PUTS OM A GOOV rcxruwnr...
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SCORE BOAfD
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Win &! M

"Of course, the smatteringof knowledge you acquire in
our shortenedprogram hard to beatfor radio

quiz contests..."

ACROSS
Dltctro
Wyl-bearln- g

animals
Flnlal of

iplrt
Into two

parts Mot any
14. Operated
11. Correlative

of either
Vending

19. Threefold
21. City In Tezaa
13. The heart
24. Malayan ape
25. Cook in water
27. Short for a

man's name
10-- Bcarlnr

-- n . .a rfAt)A
1 & u- - w . -

.
. -,-,-

.

I.
4

...M

XX. Rlrir. flowing
through
Washington
D.a

40. Exist
41. Separata
43. robber
45. Balance

Divide 46. TraDDed
equal 47.

it.
15. Pronoun

42. New England
state: abbr.

4J. Exclamation
(L Test
54. Pedal digit
66. Myself
5. Cargo dis-

carded to
lighten a
vessel

It. Concealed
62. Exist
63. Wild

23. Seed container 65. Put with
14. Exact reason-- 45. Stall

IT. Jogs
It. Wing J. Word of
IT. Article consent

cyin

Af
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BCAPA

Ei
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Sea
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Solution Yesterday's
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I. CorridOT
C. Addition to

building
T. Vice
S. Pertaining to

punishment
t. Comparative

ending
10. Discharged aa

obligation
1L To a point

within
IS. Crystallized

rain
IT. SmaU weight
10. Chilled
22. Silkworm
25. Surveyor1

nails
2S. Bracing
27. Shelters tor

sheep
28. .Gone by
2J. Goes lamely
31. Puff up
22. Entitled
34. Deposit of ere
35. Brother of Abel
3. Helmsmen
37. Desired
42. Moving track
44. Knack
4J. Partly opea
50. Brave man
52. Log float
53. Norse primeval

giant
54. Not this
55. Painting

medium
56. One of an

ancientre
ST. Finishes
53. Spread for

drying
51. Period 'of, light
64. Artlflclal

Ungntge

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

crry park
Open Evenings

Polio Insurance

wm- -

GOOD FOOD
DINE THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried

SERVICE A SPECIALTY
COLD BEER

1927
US MsJi Phone 85f

ALL

Teaais Golf

These Schedulesare furnished by the Radio Stations,
which art for accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N,

NBC. 820 KRLD. CBS.

S:0
E3ST-Ne- w

KRLD-Beula- h

WBAFupper Club
S:1S

KBST-Elm- er Dirlt
KRLD-Jc- k Smith
WBAP-Srenl- atiodlts

SJ0
KBST-Lo- nt

KRLD-du- b IS
WBAP-fimll- e Pregran,

S:41
KBST-Lon-e

KRUEd liurrow
WBAP-Ne-

1 7:00
KBST-Re-

KRLD-M- r. Chameleon
WFAA-T- o Be Announced :

1X9
KB3T-SDo- rt Nes

7:19
KBST-Tex-as News

7:15
KBST-Uelo- dr

KRLD-M- r. Chameleon
WFAA-T- o Be Announced

KBST-O- n StageAmerica
KRLD-D- r cnnitin
WFAA-Orea- t OUderileeve

KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex-as Roundut
WBAP-Part-y Line

S:1S
KBST-Mnsfe- al Clock
KRLD-Nev-s

WBAP-Ne-

430
CBST-Mntlc- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-ra- ra Editor

6:45
KBaT-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Th- e Callahans
WBAP-Sh- et

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln Axronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne- w

7:1S
KBST-Musle- al clock
KRLD-Ea- l Hit
WFAA-Xarl- y BlrOS

730
KBST-ne-

KRLD-N- ct

WFAA-Earl- y Birds
7;4S

KBST-So- of Pioneers

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

FOR
AT

1490

1081

Ranter

Ransei

Wooley

Horton

KRLD-Son-is of Good Cheer
WFAA-Ear-t? Birds

12100
KBST-Bahuka-

KRLD-Stam- cnartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:1
KBST-Bl- Blag
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cox
U30 .

KBST-Ne- '
KRLD-Junlp- er JuneUes

12:43
KBST-Son- Ton Know
KRXD-Jo- y Spreader

WBAP-Ced- Boys

KBST-Mus- le andKern Tips
KRLD-Combre- Mat.

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
l:f

KBST-Bib- le Claac
KRLD-Csmsre- Mas.
WBAF-Double.- Nothing

13Q
KBST-Brld- e and
KRLD-No- ra Drake

WBAP-Today- 's Children
i:4S

KBST-Brld- e andOf oom
KRLD-atran- te Romance
WBAtVLight of she World

407MWfastr

Chicken

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

f&P STOCKYARDS
SPRINGXIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

BtRLD-D- r ChtUtlin
KBST-o-n Stare America.
WTAA-Ore- tt QUdersleev

KBST-Abbo- tt & Costello
KRLTCounty Fair
wfAA-Te- x & Jmx

8:15
KBST-Abbo- tt A CosttUo
KRLD-CoUn- ty

WFAA-TS- X ft
SJ

KBST-Mus- lc of Manhattan
KRLD-Harve- it

W7AA-U- r.

KBST-Mui-ic of
KRXD-Rarre- xt of
W7AA-U- T O A.

KBST-Bl- nt Crosby
KRLD-Th- e Whistler
WFAA-Th- e Blx Story

0:13
KBST-Bln-s Crosby
KRLO-T- h Whistler
WFAA'Tbe Bis Story

Sales Hoem

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-L- aw

BLDO.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball

Herald Radio Log
responsible their

WBAP-rTFA- A,

WEDNESDAY

Manhattan

KBST-Serena- In Swlnrtlmi
KRUVCapltol Cloakroom
WFAA-Musie- Etchings

9:43
KBST-Serena- in Swtnatlmr
ICRLD-CiDlt- Cloakroom

WFAA-Muslc- Etchings--

THURSDAY

KRLD-Hev-s
WFAA-New- s

KBST-Breakf-

KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
LWFAA-So- nj of the
I .

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Musl- C

Rhythm

KBST-Breakf-

WBAP-)ou-ni

KBST-M- y
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival

KBST-M- y

KRLD-Oiffe- e Carnival
WBAP-rrr- d

KRLD-MUilC-

WBAP-nc-

Consaltaht
KRLD-Sln- g Along
WBAF-Jorc-e Jo'dan

KBST-Nei- rs

KRXD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

4$

BIG

A. L. Cooper Joka Few
Owners

On 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.
Each

Begins 12

KC?

KC: KC.

Parade

Ridge

Orocos

7:4J

8:00

Fair
Jinx

or Stars
O. A

8:4S

Stars

9:00

9:30

501

8:00
Oub

9:13
Clnb

West

Clnb
Room

8:4S
Club

KRLD-Mosl- e Room
Or

9:00
True Story

Wertu
9:13

Story

warms
030

of the Air,
AUm

9:43
KBST-Brld- al

10.-O-

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBBT-Ladi- es Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d i:

Markets
t:13

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Marke-

WBAP-M- a Perkins
330

KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Pepp- er Tounx

x:4S
KBST-Pa- nl Whltemaa
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Rlr- to Happiness

3X0
KBST-Ban-d Stand
KRLD-Bl- nt Bsnt
WPAA-Bacxsta-

3:13
VarieUtt

KRLD-Hl- nt

wrAA-fiten- a Dallas
339

KBST-Treasu-rr

KRLD-Wlcn- AS
WPAA-Loren-

3

KBST-Trsaso- ry Show
KRLD-Wlnn- All

and

Air

Hunt

Show
Take
Jones

Take

and

GeneralPracticeIn AD
Courts

LESJER FISHER
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE

SINCE

STOCK

Softball

EVENING

HORNING

KBST-Breakfa-st

WBAPFaselnatln

Malose

WBAP-rre- a

True

KBSTMaiazlne

Wife

KBST-Afterno-

WFAA-Tou-as Wldder or

lOrtO
XCBcTT-Ns- v

KRLD-Ne- v

WBAP-Ke-

10:11
KSOT-Mtao- ry line
KRU World OoTernaaeat
WBAP-Ne- -s

1030
KBST-Oe- for Theoght
KRXD-ElllbUl- Rmndos
WFAA-Zh- e This Maa

10:43

KRLD-BUlbi- Roundaa
WFAA-Tb- e Thin Maa

11:00
KBST-lte- TI

KRLD-Re- w

WBAP-Ne--s. Mei Cos'sRSIuas
KBST-Orchest-rs

KRLD-Hintail- T Rsnndss
WBAF-M- ei Cox's Ran.Bon

1130
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Herma- n Waldman 0
wuAr-rnre- e suss

ll:tm
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Herma- n Waldman Or.
WBAP-Lenn- le Herman Xewt

S

KB3T-Portral- U m Melody
KRLD-Arth-nr oodfrty
WBAP-Re- ad of Life

103C
KBST-Oaad- la

KRLD-Oran- d Slan
WBAP-Jae-k Berth

10:43
KBST-Te- d Malose
KBLEt-Orgacalr-

WFAA-Lo- ra Lavtoa
11.-0-

KBST-Weleo- Traveltrs
KRLD-Wend- y Warraa
WPAA-B- lt SUter

11:13
KBST-Weleo- Travelerf
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WFAA-Ju- ar and Jaae

1130
KRLD-Hele- o Trent
WFAA-Sta- r Reporter

1133
KBST-H- m Uusle BaD

11:43
KBST-Mus- le andKern Tlaa

KRLD-Ou- r Dal gunda
WFAA-Re- d River Dave

KBST-Platt- et Party
KRLD-Muslc- al jNoU Book
WPAA-Wbe- n A Girl Marries

4:13
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al NoU
W7AA-Fort- la Faces Life

3fl
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Notebook
WFAA-Jn- st PlataBill

4:43
Devotli

KRLD-Po- p Call'
WFAA- - Front PateParreS

KBST-Dlc- k Ttaey
KRLD-Spor- ta Fate
WFAA-Guldl- nt LUht

8:13
KB3T-Ttrr-y A Pirate
KRLD-Lu- m tt Abaer
WFAA-Ne-

S30
KBST-Jal- k Armstrong
KRLD-New- t.

WFAA-Ferr- y Mason
3:U

KBST-Jac-k Armstroat
KRLD-Lowe- U

WFAA-Ms- w
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State University's college of flpe arts has football with,

this fladget, a mask to sharpena passer'starget eye. The prof
(left) pulls the itring opening the face flap on the mask, and
QuarterbackPandel Savlc of the Buckeyes is given a quick look
for a receiver,then throws as the flap drops, it's for practice;

the passersdon't have to wear them in a game. Demonstration In

Columbus, O. (AP Wirephoto). '

Braves

By the Associated Prtw

It looks as if the Boston Braves
arc ki.

With a fivegame lead and only
18 games left to play, the Braves
appearunstoppablein the National
League-- today. At the moment it
seemsthat only a major nosedive
would deprive the Braves of jthelr
first pennaut since the "miracle
team" of 1914.

As for. hitting a serious slump.
Manager Billy Southworth isn't
worried. He has the best remedy
possible in his double "S" stoppers
-J-ohnny Sain and Warren Scahn.

' Sain and Spahu, the Mr. Right
and Mr. Left respectively of the
Braves' mound staff, are rolline in
high gear. The Braves have won
eight out of their last nine starts
and Sam and Spahn have won
five of these games.

Sain, a big tobacco chewing
righthander with one of the best
curve balls in the business, be-

came "the first pitcher in the loop
to win 20 gameswhen he pitched
the Braves to a 10--3 victory over
the Chicago Cubs yesterday.

The triumph enabledthe, Braves
to pull five games ahead of the
runner-u-p Pittsburgh Pirates who
suffered a severejolt by dropping

For Better

CONCRETE

SEE

J.J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone757 500 Young

IjiarMrrTm"

LsTPETCHED J'?

It's notstretching a point though,
to say that satisfying food and
service is to be found, at Johnnie's!
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A Service

10

Prnf. Hovt 1 Shermanof Ohio
Invaded

Just

a doiibleheaderto the third place
Brooklyn Dodgers, 8-- 5 and 7-- 3.

Sain, who now has won at least
20 gamesfor the third consecutive
season, coastedhome, thanks to an
elght--r u n second inning rally
against Hank Borowy and Ralph

The Boston Ace, one of the best
hitting pitchers in the game, ig-

nited the Braves' big rally Tvith a
two-ru- n triple; After the Braves
piled up a 10-- 0 lead,Sain let up and
the Cubs scored three runs over
the final four innings.

The Dodgers blasted 27 hits in
sinking the Pirates at Ebbets
Field. Marv Rackley with six
blows and Pee Wee Reese and
Jackie Robinson with five apiece
paced the Dodger bombardment
Reese drove home five runs in
the first game.

The St. Louis Cardinals, behind

the three-h-it pitching of Harry
(The Cat) Brecheen,blanked the
Phillies, 8-- 0 Jn a night game at
Philadelphia.The triumph enabled
the Cards to .break Iheir fourth
place tie with the Idle New York

Giants.
VBrecheen fanned eight In posting

his 17th victory, and seventh via
the shutout route. The Cards
snapped a tight hurling duel be-

tween Brecheen and Lefty , Ken
Heintzelmanwith a three run rally
in the sixth inning. .

The Boston Red Sox retained
their two game lead over the New
York Yankees in the American
League's pennant chase.The Sox
downed the White Sox, 4-- 1. in a
night game at Chicago while the
Yanks brushedoff the third place
Cleveland Indians, 6-- 5.

Ellis Kinder checked the White
Sox on five blows and wasn't
scored on until the ninth. Ted
Williams led the Red Sox attack.
driving home three runs with a
pair of doubles.

The Yanks came from behind to
nip the Indians, scoring four runs
in the seventh inning to overcome
a 4--2 deficit A two-ru- n pinch-h- it

homer by Charley Keller hiuh--.

lighted the uprising. Bob Lemon.
Cleveland's 20 game winner, was
the loser and Ed Lopat got the
decision. Joe Gordon clouted his
27th homer off Lopat In the sixth
with one on to park a three run
Cleveland rally.

Connie Mack's fourth place Phil-
adelphia Athletics drubbed the
Browns, 12-- 2, in a night game at
St Louis.

The Detroit Tigers took a er

from the haplessWash-
ington Senators;2--1 In 11 innings,
and 12--1. Paul Campbell's bases
loaded single enabled Hal New-hous-er

to pick up his 17th victory
in the first game.
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Entranceto City Park
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BEFORE DECIDING

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 15. WJ

Joe Louis intends to take the full
six months to decidewhether he'll
retire, as heavyweight boxing

champion.of the world.
The Brown Somber, who pre

viously said his June 25 Gent
againstJerseyJoe Walcott was-hi-s

last,' told delegatesto the National
Boxing Association dinner last
night: .

"I have six 'months from the
date of my last fight to' make
known my plans of retirement and
until that time I should be known
as the heavyweight champion of
the world."

He then turned to Abe Green,
presidentof the NBA, and said,

"Air. Greene at 'the end of six
months you'll have my answer on
whether I'll retire or fight again
on your desk.''

To a reporter's query as to
whether he would fight again. Joe'
replied:

LOOKING

'

San

San

Prtu

route
their

king.

Jack

YEAkS

YEAR GUARANTEE

In Mattrial-Mtrchand- hi

and Workmanship

Department For Your Convenience

BALANCE

JOE LOUIS WAIT

CO.

SIX MONTHS

FUTURE PLANS

"I don't yes, nay--
be HO."

said he even con--
sider Louts after Dec.
25 if fight
ing &ad therevis worthy

answer the question
he considered

Charles, Walcott,
Gus Lesnevich oppon

ents, said:
'.'At yes.

from they may sot
be' The NBA head yesterday

the four as for
elimination tournament to decide

titleholder in event Joe bangs
up his

Louis said:
have not made up my mind

I. want to campaign
w nt know party
the most the for

I. .will
campaignfor Wallace's

Progressive

1M OVER
With TOMMY ' I

By McNAIR
For Tommy Hart

"a newspaperoffice It is not often that anyone associated
with the desk requests-- assistancefrom the society editor, and
vice versa, but seekinga to avoid confusion and arrive
a new "system" Billie. Burrell has been asked to help make
selections for A and the Southwestconference. The idea
back of the is to get someone who refrains from thumbing
through newspapers magazines from mid-summ- er to in
frenzied search of any information divulged by authorities.
Theory of the "system" is basedupon assumption that, the usual

successstoriesmerely, serveto cloud the issue, thereby putting
a personwho has not beenexposed to them a better to make
selections thansomeone who has digestedthe press works of
art

On second-- thought, it was suspidoned that Miss Burrell might
have absorbedsome of the forbidden unwittingly,, since her office
desk Is not far removed from that of Tommy Hart her ex-

cellent opportunity to hear his exclamations of surprise, andor an-
noyance as he scans the form sheetseach day. To offset this possi-
bility, names of all teams involved were on small slips of
paper and Miss Burrell was asked pull them one at a time
from a glass bowL

Here are results:

DISTRICT A

Big Spring
Midland

Odessa
Sweetwater
Lamesa
San Angelo

HART

Immediately'after the task was completed, it was noted that the
"system" not only provided two lists of teams, alsoit dis-

closed some information about Miss Burrell's habits. For example, It
can be at a that she has not conversed'recently
with Mule Stockton or Matty Bell.

As for other value it gives some advantagesto the Pri-

marily it affords a painless method for polishing off a chore that
arises about this time each year. Also it. provides a made-to-ord-er

alibi in casesome wise guy pulls out a clipping on Dec L

ATTENDANCE FIGURES ARE ENCOURAGING
t Mnnknm lonmia fimires far 1948 season should en--

courageofficials of clubs in
traded 114,577 more casncustomers man in wh mu uu "" p.-0-07

of the gain was accountedfor by clubs which bperatedlast year,
indicating that the two new clubs may better businessif they
remain in the loop next season. For the record, here are home at-

tendancefigures af each club .
regular season play: Odessa,

61193: Big Spring, 59,503; Midland, 51365; Vernon, Sweetwater
35,425; Ballinger, 34,413; Angelo,

I..., it. oh.nra in tnn the fio ooo

rained out The Odessa Oilers were in town at the time, and the

locals certainly could have performed before more than 1,000 fans'if

the had not interfered.

Sports, Oilers Win
Openers In Playoff

B7 the

Shreveport, the club that man-

agedto get into the Texas
play-off-s by a of a point,

held a margin today
over Fort Worth Cats, tight-fiste- d

leaders over the full season

Tulsa's Oilers, who slugged
way to second place, had a sim-

ilar advantageover Houston, the
third-plac- e outfit as the two play-
off series were resumed at Fort
Worth and Tulsa.

Shreveportbeat Fort Worth 1--0 in
eleven innings last night, getting
an unearned run to do it. Tulsa
edged Houston 3-- 2 in a brilliant
pitching duel in which Bud Lively
came off victor over Cloyd Boyer,
the strike-o- ut

Shreveportwill use Henry Wyse,
with a 12-- 8 record, against Dwain
Sloat, 10-- 8, tonight with Houston
throwing Greel, who has won
12 and lost10 this season,against
Harry PerkowsJd. the league's top
pitcher. Perowski took 22 decisions
while dropping 10 the com--

UP TO 3

FLOOR FURNACES

Best

INSULATING

know, Maybe

Greene would
the champ

.he decides to continue
bo oppon-

ent
In to wheth-

er either Ezzard
Jimmy Bevins

or worthy
Greene
the moment Three

months now

named entries an

the
gloves. .'

Regardingpolitics,
"I

which party
for. I to which
will do in nation
civil rights. But definitely
not Henry

Party."

VYACIL

Around
sports

in method at
football

District
system

and fall

preseason

in position
agents'

giving

written
merely to

the

Abilene

football but.

determined glance

writer.

LEAGUE
nttonrinnrp the

expect

during
50250;

weather

Astociittd

League

fraction
one-ga-

the

league

during

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
SouthernMethodist
Rice
Baylor
TexasA&M
Arkansas
Texas
Texas Christian

Angelo and Del Rio. The loop at--

29,145 Del Rio, 13.423. Big spring
mark when the Aug. 29 game was

paign.
The Fort Worth-Shrevepo- rt game

was a pitching duel between How-

ard Auman of thj Sports and Wil-lar- d

Ramsdellof the Cats with the
former giving Fort Worth just
threehits. The Sports got to Rams-

dell for six.
But the winning run came on a

couple of loose plays. With one

out in the eleventhAuman singled.
Al Mazur then bounced e double-pla-y

ball to Third BasemanJohn
LeGros, who threw wildly to first,
sending Auman to third. Jack
Richards then fouled one behind
third base which Shortstop Jack
Undsey caught with hi back to
tf"7 plate. Auman won his own
, me by racing in ahead of Lind-sey'- s

throw.
A crowd of 8,145 turned out for

the game.
Lively was tough in the clinches

in Tulsa's victory over Houston
but Boyer's support failecUh'im at
crucial times. -- The Buff right-
hander allowed the Oilers only
seven hits, and smacked a home
run and a single, his circuit clout
in the fifth knotting the score at
one-al- l.

As in the Fort Worth-Shrevepo- rt

game, an unearned run was the
margin. Tulsa got it in the sixth
when Al Usher was;safeat first
on an error and Billy Capps
tripled him home. Johnny Lane
doubled in the first Tulsa tally in
the third and singled !n the final
in the seventh.

Tulsa had its largest crowd ever
to seea TexasLeaguegame there

6.640. - , -

JessieJ.Morgan

Insurance Agency
Fire

Windstorm
Caso&Hty

AitomoMe

NEW LOCATION

IO414 E. THIRD

Frog Gridders

Boast Veterans

At Every Post
By the 'AssoclaUd Fnii

FORT WORTH. Sept 14. Tex
as. Christian is coming up with a
football team that could win the
Southwest Conference champion
ship and occasion no surprise. It
has experience,passing, running
and punting everything it takes.

There are 27 lettermen, nine of
whom are playing their third varsi-
ty season, and three who are play-
ing their fourth. There also are 19
adquadmenand B team members
from last season. That makes 46
experiencedhands. Coach Dutch
Meyer Ins won titles with fewer.

Texas Christian had some Jolts
after spring training this year. It
lost both of its starting tackles
Weldon Edwards, who decided to
go aheadand graduate,then signed
a pro contract, and Harold Kilman,
who becamescholastically ineligi-
ble. It also lost its two regular
guards Alan Pike of San Angelo
and Clifton Caffey, both having
finished at T.C.U.

The major loss, however,was Al
Vaiani, who becamea polio vie--.

tim. Vaiani had shown he would
be one of the bestwingbacks in the
circuit.

But Texas-- Chritlan has-- the men
to plug the gaps, maybe, not as
good as if those fellows all had
come bark but good enough that
the Horned Frog line will be one of
the best. Meyer's returning tack
les. C. C. (Red) Marable end Don
Narrell, are in some ways better
than Edwards and Kilman.

Horned Frog passingwill be bet
ter than last seasonand the run
ning will be as good. Meyer had
worried some over the punting sit
uation with the departure of Carl
Knox. But Leon Joslin, a two-ye- ar

letterman, has stepped into the
breach in big league fashion.

"We'll have a good football
team," says the always optimis-
tic Meyer, but he admits he'll
have some problems.
Leading contenderfor the wing-bac- k

spot is Jack Archer, who was
on the freshman team at Ohio
State in 1946 and has transferred
to T.C.U. He has speed and is a
fine pass-receive- r.

TexasChristianstill hasits great
little tailback, Lindy Berry, and its

fullback, Big Pete
Sout who hammered lines like a
battering ram last fall. Berry end
CharleyJackson,a two-ye- ar letter-ma-n,

give the Horned Frogs a cou-

ple of fine passers.
Stout, the 205-pou- veteran,will

do most of the playing at fullback,
but while he's resting, if any, let-

terman Otis McKelvey will be car-
rying on. The blocking backs are
David Bloxom and Orein Brown-
ing, a couple of lettermen, and
Meyer also likes Frank Struska,
who was on the B team last sea-
son.

Texas Christian has plenty of
good wlngmen. Six ve'terans return
at those positions, offering pass-receivi-ng

and defensethat will com-
pare with any college in the coun-
try. They are Georle Boal, Morris
Bailey, Wayne Rogers, Rex Alford
and the Moorman twins Bob and
Bill. Meyer knows them apart be-

cause one has a chipped tooth. But
he has to ask them to open their
mouths to do it.

Back of Marable and Narrell at
tackle are letterman HubertEoff
and Roger McAuley, squadman.
Tackles ere thin comparedto the
ends but not enough to causegreat
worry unless thereare too many
injuries. For that matter, George
Brown, one of the starting guards,
can play tackle in top fashion if
necessary.

Brown and Morelle Hicks, two- -
year lettermen, are the guard
starters with lettermen Shankle
Boxom and Dick Lowe as back-stoppe- rs.

The Frogs are flush at center
with the veteran Doug Brightwell,
playing his fourth season, the No. 1
man. Doyle Malone, a letterman
who is noted for his defensive
ability, and Max Eubank, another
letter-weare-r,, are next in line.

Jim Hickey, B team memberlast
?ear, and Johnny Dunn, who also
played on the B, are back of
rcher at wingback.
Meyer picks Southern Methodist

to win the title with Texas second
and Rice third. He doesn't say
where he thinks his horned Frogs
will finish.

Tomorrow: Arkansas.
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DON BLACK INJURED Don Black, Cleveland Indans pitcher,
shown with his hand to his head after being Injured in the sec-

ond inning of the Cleveland-S-t Louis game. "lumbar puncture"
later was performed the player's spine and fluid drawn out
Physicians declined to say how serious his condition was con-

sidered. Black twisted his neck hitting foul ball. Coach Bill
McKechnie shown with Black, while Umpire Bill Summers
standsnearby. (AP WIrephoto).

Dempsey Facing

A Busy Evening

Pat O'Dowdy, local mutch-mak-e- i;

for wrestlers, has solved
problem.

'all started when the Irishman
lined up JackDempsey,the heavy
weight boxing great, to appearSat-

urday night referee for argu-

ments at the Big Spring Athletic
club. The problem confronting
Dowdy then was ferret out
some grapple artists capable of
providing ampleactivity for Demp-

sey.
To cope with the situation, O'-

Dowdy cameup today with card
that should keepthe "Mauler" busy
from the word go. George Curtis
will come to grips, with the Masked
Marvel in the main event, while
Rod Fentonwill take Rex 'Mob-le- y

in the opener.
Curtis, the Individual who

threw the damper Sammy Ko--
hen's ambitions at the BSAC last
Monday night The Mask needsno
introduction in this area.

Jim Moon Wins

Puffing Contest
Jim Moon edged by Oble Bris-to- w

capturehonorsin the week
ly putting contestTuesdaynight at
the Big Spring country club.

In the regular round. Moon and
Bristow tied, wJth eachmarking up

66 lead the way for field of
11 entries. playoff decided the
Issue. Par the putting course
Is 73.

Dan Inglish took third placewith
68.
Other scores: Doug Grogan. 75:

Tommy Jordan, 72. Bob Hodges,
70; Frank Morgan, 70; Fred Stew
art 72; matt Harrington 77; Mar-
vin Miller, 70; Ray Snyder, 71.

Bernice Jordan took first place
the ladies contest with 71.

Estelle Bristow came in second
with 73, while Lois Ilodges was
tnird with 75. Otherwomen'sscores
Included Pat Moori, 75. Edna Fay
Morgan, 85; Barbara Grogan, 99.

Although the entry list was smal-
ler than usual, the contest was
one of the fastest ever held at the
installation.
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records in Baasce, elstriBuuoa,In-
dustry, education,fashionsandsports
to put Dallasoathelips of theworld.
And thousand of folksher s4ng the
praisesof Lorera'. . . Dallas' outstand-
ing seller. Whenyou relish the extra
quality of Lovera, you'll Jote the
chorus. Extra quality giree you a
smooth, silky wrapper,genuine long-fille- r,

fine workmanshipandaglorious
mildness that' as sweet aa. Texas
mooalight. For ealy a disael Buy
Lovera today...andseel
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Ytsttrdcry's
NATIONAL IXAQUB

Boctoa 10, Cbleifo 3
Brooklyn 7, Pltuburjh H.
St. Louis 8. 0
(Only Games Scheduled)

AXZKJCAN LEAGOB
FMUdlpfcl 13, St. Louis 3
Bostoa A. Cblesto ,1 . .
Dstrott-M- , Wssatectaa
New Tort derslssd'S

TEXAS LEAGUE
(ShiafhaestrnsrsSs)

Tata 3. Houston 3
Shnreport L Fort 'Worth 0 (11 tontaii)

NATIONAL LEAQTE

Harley Sadler,Inc.
PRESENTS

THE McKENNON

New StageShow
FEATURING"

"TURNIP" GREEN

ANDHIS

;
STARDUST RANCH

BOYS GIRLS

Direct-- From

HOLLYWOOD

Highest Paid Attraction Eyir
By Any Tint Show!

PLAYS

DOOBSOPEN
P.M.

SHOW STARTS

BIG

'4."

1

Standings
Tesm W L Pet. OS
Boston ;I0 5S J80
PlttSBUTZh ....73. 61 JUA- -
Brooklyn 74 tt Mi 1
St. Louts .74 S3 .340 iVa

York 73 S3 J37 (
FhllsdflpMs SS SO .430 33
ClselnnsU SS TS .4 3t
Chlcsgo 87 'SO .418 31ft

AJ1EBJUAA IiUUUE
Tesm W L 'Pet QB
Boston 17 BO .83S
New York SS 33 .830
OlTSltad ...: 84 SS .804
Philadelphia, 80 81 J7Detroit .68' 68 .493 lift
St. Louis 54 81 .40. 33
WsshlBftea .. 49 91 .350 39ft
Chlcsgo 43 93 .338 43

Games
AMERICAN LEAdUE

Boston st Chlesro Kreamer (lS--O tcQumpert (M)
rnusdelDhla at St. Louis tolshtl Iow

er (14-- ts. BUcan (8--

Washlnzton at Detroit Candini O--tt ts.
Kretlov

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburg; at New York Chelae (lS-- O

Ts Eartong (S--

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (3) Tax (S--t)

and (104) ts. Hatten (11-9- )
and Roa ).

Chicago at Boston Lade (14) ts. Ipaha
(13-10-). .

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) Una
ger fs-1-0) ts. Simmons ).

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

2t7ft MAIN 511
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Business
Furniture

We y. Sell, Rent and
tradeNew ad Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitser

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sana

Band Instruments
Old - Selmer Holtoa
Term, Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

SCcrifg gauu-.- -

Starter Ugnung
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Pnone 287

'
Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress-- Factory

HAVEYour mataressmade In-

to innersprlng.Call fora new
free estimate. New mattresses
Biade to order.

D(,n. 17R4 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Aicn Rpnresentlves of

Harmon Process Compunj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and aerds
ah mnrV tmaranteed

ISU Scurry Day phone 9576"

Night Pnone iais

Rendering

I FREE REMOVAL.
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday "

V TOR FREE REMOVAL OF

J DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Omi Ute-o-n sM3Sla.lt
wont blow op. Supers Koonns 20

W. 3rd. SL. Warn 980- -

SKive & Coffnnan
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W 3rd Telephone9S0

Snow White asbestossiding Ehepard
Roofing Co, mo W. 3rd. Phone MO.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
Ail Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse

, Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry to town, boiling
soft water, courteous service: rood

. machines.
202 W.14th Phone 9585

. -- USE

GERALD
WANT-AD- S

Directory
Storageft Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons

s) Welding, and machinework;
$3.00 per hour.
Truck. Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage,Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM- -

CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW- -"rSfcXTZ-I- X

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes lq
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804. Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1948Studebaku'l ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVS-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-t- Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet i

1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Don't Read This
Ad Unless You

WANT TO
BUY

1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmoblle "6" or

1941 Nash "600"
1940 Oldsmoblle "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
Several Cheaper Cars

Griffin Nash Go.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedan-Coup- e.

1940 Chrysler
1936 Ford Coupe.
1946 Plymouth Tudor

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phoae1257

FOR SALE: MM Plymouth. Qood
condition. 8350. See at Bin's Liquor
Stort. 3 miles north on Lames High
way.

1941 PLYMOUTH tudor, extra good
eocdltlea, 1614 Nolan, J. X. Kennedy.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for sate
1941 BUICK Sedtnette, new overhaul.
Urea and seat carers. Will sacrifice
tor $100. or take older car In trade.
Call Jack Kemp at Telephone olflce
between S a. m. and 5 p. m.
FOR Sale: ModeJ--A roadster. 107 E--
1Kb.
FOR sale 3y original owner. 1940
Lincoln Zephyr sedanin good condi
tion. STSJ. roone iw, evenings i

1941 Studebaker Deluxe Tone
Sedan Cruiser, overdrive
radio and heater, $1085; $400
down, convenient monthly
paymentplan.

Truman Jones
Motor Company

403 Runnels Phone2644

IMS FORD Deluxe; 1941 Plymouth
Deluxe, both completely equipped. Al
so good 1939 Hudson coupe, see tnese
cars before buying 308 W. 20th.

1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
dean. Will seU reasonable. Call for
Taylor at Fire Station.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale,
new reconditioned motor 366 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1a.m.
1939 FORD, new motor and good
tires, priced for quick sale. See at
ww Lancaster or rnone ioss-j.

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 MAIN

4 Trucks
DODQE Pickup, practically new. Also
300 pounds calcium arsenic at a bar--
rain, will sell part or all. Phone
9005F--3. R. L. Warren. Knott Route.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale-- IF Ollder House Trailer.
CS W 6th.

HEAVY duty tandem trader,
10 x 4 bed with side boards See or
call Wayne Stldham Ice Elation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the' Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Kext
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mDe North city. Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D H.
Snyder estate are posted AU .tres-
passerswill be prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs D. H. Snyder
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Blf
Spring Chapter No 17!,
RAM.. Wednesday even--

tag. September 15. 7.00
p m work in Koyai
Arch degree

C R Mc'Clenny, H P
W, O Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plates Lodge No 59. A
F and A. 11, 2nd and1& 4th Thursday nights. 1:00
n. m.

T R. Mqrrls. W U.
W, O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets evry Uob-da-y

night Building Jig
Air Bate. 1 00 o a
visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. N Oi

Earl Wilson. V a.
C Johnson Jr

Recording See.

KNIGHTS of Pytbla;
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster

i a fort Sea

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time 6eptlc tanks oull nd
drain lines laid, oo mileage 3403
Blum. San Angela Phone (0381.

T A. WELCH bouse morlng Phone
S68L 308 Harding Sttet. Box 1305
Ifore anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8tb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sal

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

first class Dalntina by hour or
contract. C. M. Kesslnger,Telephone
123W.

17 Woman's Column
Day. Night Nursery

Hrs, Foresyth keeps children an
hours 1104 Nolan, raone zoio--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--3

1TB7 Benton. Urs. H V Crocker.
rim.n care nursery; care for chil-
dren an hours Weekly ratea Urs. A.
C Bale. SOS E. 12th.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone"380

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark. 368
N W. 3rd.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W, 4th Phone1129--W

GET a dew Charts foundation gar
ment, for rour fan wardrobe. S9.95
up. Call 12&4-- between 3--8 p. a.
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon. 907 Runnels.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Beaten.
Mrs. H. Y. Croeksr.

. t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep yew eaBdrea at year
home or at ray home; reaaeaaWe
--atea.SeeJnaattaBoK. 4H Oalrertea.
HaU&TrrCHDrOJ at .

Phone 1481--

5vj
BACK-TO-SCHOO-

1

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Waye. Now $10

NABpRS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252 '

WILL care for children by day. hour
or week. 308 W. 18th, Zlrah LeFaTre.

BUTTONHCJLHB
Belt, buckles, eorered batteaa. eye-
lets. Mrs. J. a Martin. T8S N Orsgg.
Phone 2S40--

LUZIEK'S Fine cosattUes; Zora
Carter dlitrtbutJet. Phone 671-- Ml
Lancaster.

STANLET
Home products: Mrs. C. B. Nualey,
308 E. 18th. Phone 22SOJ; Mrs. Lil-
lian Funderburk, 908 Oregg. Phone
J573--

IRONINO done ISU West Sta.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. eta. does-aa

kinds of sewtBg aad KeraUoae
Phone 3138-W- .

SPENCER
FoandsHoa garment supports let ab-
domen, back and breast.For weatea.
alen and children. Doctor's orders
Oiled Phirt 311L .Mrs. OU WUUaats.
1300 Lancaster

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Eaynes, 1100
Qregg. Phone 1483--

BTUNO your hemitltrhtng M Mrs
Loy Smith. SOB Bell.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Mala
WANTED: working men by cole Bros.
Circus day or weekly, white or col
ored. AU departments. Opportunity
to travel coast to coast with good
wages. Excellent meals andlodgings,
Apply at circus main entrance Sat--
uraay morning, sept, ism.

Large nationally known life
insurance company offers
high-typ- e man, age 25 to 50,
salary plus commissions and
bonuses. Field training, social
security protection. Oppor
tunity for rapid advancement
Earn as you learn the busi-
ness; experience not neces-
sary.

American National
INSURANCE COMPANY

3rd Floor Petroleum Bldg.

WANTED
Man 20 to 40 Years of age
Company with established
debits in Big Spring. Can
eive attractive contract with
oDDortunity for advance
ment Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES, Supt
Rio Grande Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

607 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Ph. 2005

ResidencePh. 1294--W

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: Waitress and car bop.
Oasis Cafe, 604 West 3rd.

WANTED
Capable Lady

Bookkeeper
MR. MAHAN
LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewherejreu
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour frigid

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONK 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS '

No Indorsers No Sewnrity

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONX

fORSALE
40 Household Goods
Moot trtgldalre, fun size Magic Chef
range, PhUco radio, studio couch
and cnair. breakfast tame and
chairs, Maytag washing machine. 3
gas heaters, girls bicycle. East Con--
unentai uu camp, raone 3U ronsn.
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite aad
floor lamp. See after 6:30 p. m. Wl
Douglass.

Plenty of 2.and 3 burner oil.
stoves, butanegas heaters and
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P: Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

NEED USED FCTRNITURXr Try
Carter's Stop aad Swaa. We wHI
buy, cell or trade
Phone MS0. ill V M K
THREE rooms furniture lor sale.
708 Runnels. Apartment 1.
TWO used Electroluz refrigerators,
bate new one-ye- ar guaranteedunits.
sim. eacn. Regular down payment
with small monthly narmenti. HH.
bum's Appliance, 304 Oregg. Phone
OAS range, breakfastset with chrome
legs, and llrtng room suite. 1110 Main.
TABLE top. 'four burner. Quality gasi
Vein era In irnnd aj4I!a ekAK T)li

1648-- 105 Lexington.

41 Radios & Accessories
walnut cabinet radio; also

Electrolux sweeper with attach-
ments; both In good condition. 504 E.
17th.

EENITH radio and victrcJ com
btneoV 88. UU X. 3rd.

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

UBss Horner aecordlan. excellent
teadHfes.cneap on qjuca eaic. ruon-ltt- ).

ISM Lancaster
HAVE beauUful custom bust gold

.l.j vtMnt Inct Ilk nw. Hot
uy for you school bandsmen. Call

Oeorge at aw.
WINDSOR cornet for sale. Gold
lacquer flnlsn. good tone, back mouth-
piece and case, good condition. 1100
cash.See at 600 W. 4th. after 5 p. m.

43 Office & Store Equipment
FOR Sale: Complete beauty shop
Mtttnmant tnt- tvfMinerator shots.
Write Box S65. Forsan. Texas.

44 Livestock
GENTLE kid pony for sale. Mare,
Idqnlre at 604 E. Uth. after 4 p. m.

46 Poultry & Supplies

FEW laying bens for sale. 385 W.
18th St.

48 Building Materials
Lumber, Hardware. Appliances and
tpImm ivHrt0a 9 fnllpl West On
Highway W. Route 3. Box 72

TO BE mored, new frame bouse.
14 x 34. two rooms, pncea to seu.
Mack fc Ererett. 3 miles West on
Highway 88.

SEE US

Doors, windows and sertiM Lum-
ber, commodes. ia7atones Floor cot-erin-

--paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIQHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

43--A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: is men bicycle: 00 eo. See
it 781 Douglas.

BARGAINS Dt

USED' MOTORCYCLES

U4T Harliy-Darlds- O.H.V Model 81
1940 Hariey-oarias- oji v uoaei t143 Harley-DaTldso-n S.V Model 45
1940 Harley-Darldso- n S.V Model 45
1(48 New Whlzxer Motorbike
3 Used Whlxxer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
toe 4. Klghway s Phoae 1144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau--
uas at greatly reduced-pric- es uuii
SURPLUS STORE. U Main.

FOR SALS: Good aew and Mjd
eoppe. radiators for popular makes
ears, trks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURETOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Nl East 3rd atreet.

FOR sale: Died carpet clean-
ers: can for demonstration..Hill and
Boa rurnltxra. 504 West 3rd. Phone
aisa.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Tkttttmt firtftoM

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

Tour nmteiw. Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $2455
value, NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$855 value, NOW $555.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$655 value. NOW $355.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your rTfcmni Dealer"

112 West 2nd SL Phone 1091

, ffrtiteM
1935 model electric Maytar. good con
dition, used yery little, see 1308 E
3rd., on Sundays or caU 53 after.
8:00 any erenlng.

NOTICE
The Birdwell FRUIT STAND
has just receiveda fresh load
of Colorado peaches. They are
selling today at $3.00 per
busheL Drop by today. We
have apples, tomatoes, fresh
peas, spuds, yams and other
vegetables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W.-- 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak' .albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores

Cunningham&

. Philips
WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rURHTTURK wanted. We aeed ased
rarBltore, aire ns a chance oefore
yes sea. att er prices before you
bay W L MeCaUstsr. 1001 W slfe.
Pboae Mfi

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments. 810
Dregg.

NEWLY decorated apartment, nice-
ly furnished, no Children, on pave-
ment, call before 8:30 a. m. or after
6130 p. m. 311 N. E. 3nd St.
TWO room furnished apartment, no
cnuoren. soo ineasir. -
A SUITE of rooms living room and
bedroom; also newly decorated bed-
room; no children. Close in, all mod-er-n

conveniences, kitchen privileges U
desired. Phone 1238.

TWO room unfurnishedapartment for
rent, newiy papered, an bills paid
CaU at 1407 Main.
ONE large room well furnishedapart-
ment or bedroom, bills paid, prefer
working girls or men. 409 W. 8th,
Phone 1455.

THREE room duplex apartment, fur-
nished, back of 1408 E. 3rd.
THREE room unfurnishedapartment,
708 Mam. No children, no pets. CaU
814 after 5:30 p. m.
TWO room apsitaient. furnished, bills
paid, sober couple only, (it W. 4th.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 930--

NICE modem bedroom within walk-t-og

distance of town, for a - girl.
Phone .1129--

TEX HOTEL; close m; tif parking:
air conditioned, weekly ratea Phone
Ml S01 E 3rd Street '
COOL, clean bedrooms,SI 00 a night
or IS.M weekly Plenty of parking
space Betfemaa Hotel, 305 Oregg.
Phone 0567

EAST bedroom, on bus line, 434 Dal-
las. ,
FRONT bedroom for gentlemen.

bath, prlrste entrance, ayaU-abl-e

Sunday 12th, 1603 Runnels, Phone
481--J.

BEDROOM, close in. suitable for two.
Phone 2443-- 504 Scurry
TWO nice bedrooms, prefer girls,
close In, 405 Johnson.
FOR Rent to one or two men. a
nicely furnished southeast bedroom.
6 windows, snare aojoming oatn wun
only one person, on bus line. 1017
Johnson.

FOR rent, tlce bedroom, close In.
603 Runnels. Phone ITZ6-- J.J. Hair.
64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 3111 1300 Lancaster.
ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- twin beds. Prlrste en-

trance. 1005 BluebonneL

65 Houses
TWO room house with bath, fur-
nished, bills p&id. on pavement and
bus line. CaU 1315-- I
MODERN Vrm house. $50. month.
131 S. Harding street.See Mrs. Me-Co-

at 30 N E. 2nd St. or Phone
853--J.

THREE room house. 909
W. 7th,

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

WANTED to rent by . adults, n'ee
5 or 6 room lioose weU located,'
with option of buyln, CaU 810.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without-- house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald. '
HAVE 145 crres in pasture. i,x
grass, plenty wtter, can pasture
about 13 or 15 cows. Phone 9013F5.

REAL ESTATE

For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money oa E.

15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for something nice.
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
I have some real good buys In
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

. W. M. Jones

Real Estate

OfOse Ml IKh Phone US3

EDWARDS HE30HT3
Six room brick renter payed street,
large O L loan at 4 per eent

brick reneer bouse. Urge 4

per cent Ol loan.

PARK RTLL ADDITION
Fire room FHA house and bath, cor-ee-r

lot, large loan now on place at
4tt par cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

brick and bath, pared street
double brick garage and sarrants
quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
a.mom rock renter. 114 baths. SO

corner lot
FHA house and bath, corner

lot and good loan.

COL&STRATHORN ADDITION
f.Anm firiTe and hftth In Trail 111

reDAlr. leD&rate Karats,, dost to
C " -

icnooi.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Iniuraaee Lease

Fkoae 3103 3M Right

Close in place on Johnson
street 5 rooms, excellent lo
cation.

Good six room brick veneer,
garage apartment, close in,
corner lot, worth the money.

24 acres. Just outside city
limits, no improvements, on
street, electricity Available,
$750.

J. B. PICKLE
.PHONE 1217

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business& Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or '
selling real' estatesee me.

JW. ELRODSr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 175Jl

110 RUNNELS

IVhKB icora and bath, hardwood
floors 3 biocia 'front bus use. eo
East 18th, Phone 437.

REAL ESTATE '

M -- Homes For Sale

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 r 012--W

Til MAIN

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent.
Nice redecorated house on

E. 17th street.
house, $7000.
house, $3750.

,"; Nice house, south
part of town, $6300.

Nice orick home on Wash-
ington Blvd. ""

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

5H acres, good bouse and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

Lovely m brick In south
part of town, Gl loan.

Lot on South Mam, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 10.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

Douse in south part
of town, to trade is on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We havemany listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
Ten room house, four garages.
three large lots, all paved,
lawn and trees, house
in- - splendid condition, south.
part of town, a bargain. Six
room house and bath, double
garage, concrete foundation.
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, bne block of

drug and grocery store, on

11th Place. Must sell, a bar-

gain. Business lots and busi-

ness property, good locations.
OIL It GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
rr tall

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker,
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Pfc. 800

1. I have grocery stores, two eataa
in best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots. Also building site. 300-fo- front,
300 feet deenadlolninsr Veterans hos
pital oa west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal tor nomeslte tr
rental units.
3. room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished,
oo Main. St.
. Three room home with bath and

garage,near school, one of the pret-
tiest places in town. Family leaylng
town and must sell in next few days.
4. home close in. east front
corner lot on pavement, fenced
rard, nice double garage,
3. A very nice bouse with
bath, to be moved off lot.
8: home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of towr).
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. large
corner lot 80 x 120. in West Cliff ad-

dition. If you want the best see this
one.
L home completely

south part of town. 83.750.
9 home, hardwood floors
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
of' town, best location.
10. Fire room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good' weU
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable
11. Duplex. 1 rooms, bath on eaeb
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Yet
erans hospital. 83500. cash wOl buy
equity.
12. Five room noma m rugniana
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fort
nace. hardwood floors, large gang
oa corner lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to sell.

Let me help you with roar ftea)
Estate seeds, buying er sifftaf

W. R YATES
Phone 3541-Y- V

705 Johasoa

and bath frame house nicely
furnished, good location on E. 17th.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
amxilntment only.

stucco, double garage, well
and windmill, three lots, weU land--

rinjtrf an K. 17th
stucco duplex oa comer lot

located on Mi. uu.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phoae334

L Two room and bath, wood shingle
root, stucco, well located South, side.
gzooo. and move ins noose,-o-r now.
lot and aU.
I Nice cafe ra excellent
location, doing land office business.
84725.
3. brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment oacorner Int.
paved street, close m.
4. '7400m and bath stucco,double ga-
rage, near high school, 87500.
i. Four room and bath closeIn. trade
for and bath close to.
6. Nice and bato. garage at
tached. Park HllL 88500.
7. and bath on Settles St,
hardwood floors, screened is porch.
barbecue pit, garage ana garage
apartment, only 88750.
8 and bath, 184 N. Oregg.
82800 About 81800 down.
9 Nice tacome propertyconsisting et

nouse and two story aparv
ment bouse.Will take bouse k trade.
10. and bath wit all fixtures
to be moved, 31050. .
11. 4 rooms and bath at 851 W. 81b,
only 81750. Exclusive sale.
ix Excellent mcome possinuuea at
10S8 West 6th. over Stafl ner taeatt)
income, SlSeo faralshe
13. The best large three room aad
bath in town, beautifoHy famished,
excellent location, 16508.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS - ,

304 Scurry. Ph. 531 ei 4-- W

REAL ESTATE

' I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE Jc AUTOHOBILXi
on W. 18th.
on E 4th.
in Washington Place.
on E. 15th.
on East Park,

f on Runnels
2 baths,on Scurry, close in.

Drug store well located; this is a money maker. Cafe. aM

new equipment,must sell, other interests.Have a buyer for
rooms anywherefrom 11th to 16th street.

REAL ESTATE

.80 Houses For Sale

FIVE Room House, screened-sleepin-g

porch, 2 lots. Located
in one of the cooler additions
to city. Vt block from pave-

ment 2 blocks from schooL
For saleby Owner. Possession.

306 N.W. 8th Street

Worth TheMoney
40 Homes

To Choose From

5 apartments, close

in on Main, 85350

East 15th street, large
mim harrtvnnrf floari. Venetian

blinds, air conditioned, close to school

possession, your best buy for 18950.

brick. bedrooms, garage
apartment, doss In on pared Goliad

street, priced reducedto 111,300.

brick oa Washington Bird..
serrantquarters, price today 810,500.

East 13th street, hardwood

.floors, extra nice home for $S00.
East 6th street, comer lot

can sell today for 83750.

and bath an In A- -l condition,

close to West Ward school. 83850.

4 large rooms on Sycamore street,

good home, good location, price to-

day 83500.

I - room stucco. Washington ;.
good buy for 85500.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

SPECIAL
Have a nice Ave room -- and

bath stucco house with hard-

wood floors and Inlaid lino-

leum. Has furnished garage
apartment

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

THREE ROOM HOUSE

"For Sale by Owner. ;.

Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

FOR SALE '

jToom housewith extra room
on earaee. furnished or un
furnished, excellent location
on pavement Call for appoint
ment

PHONE 666 or 367

81 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE lot 60 x 160 on Dixie SL,
one blocc Oil waszungwn sitd., wbiui
the money, j. u. vvoon. "
rOR 8ale br owutr vc choice res- -

dental burning: jots ;,
iii Aucuu'jn mu ui.

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acres in cultiva-

tion, Vt minerals, electricity
available. 4 miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE .

Phone1217

FORSALE
Fine section of land edge of
Martin county. Most all culti-

vation, fine water, will sell at
your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

SPECIAL

Vi Section good land, well lo-

cated. 4 miles of Big Spring,
part in farm, fair improve-
ments, plenty water, priced
reasonable.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 842

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles on
pavement 3rd and 4th crop,

$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles of

Stanton,all In cultivation, 3rd

and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,

plenty good water. 196 acres
i miles Stanton, hquse
and house. 135 acres
'in cultivation, 3-- 4 minerals
and 'all the lease,, in the ir-

rigating belt, 980. per acre.
155 acres, 1--2 minerals, $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD

Real Estate '

Day Ph. 1635 110 Runnels
Night Ph. 1754--J 1S0O Main

83 Business Property'
FOR Sale. If yoa want. to buy h
biggest barjam in Big sprmg. groc
ery stock and flxtur-- s Will take loroe
trade-in- .: Bsaoa iorv selling,

See S. L. .Bead, ill W.
Jrt SC

REAL ESTATI

P--"ft "

Business Property

FORSALE
WeQ establisheddrug store wttfe new
fixtures, fountain service and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for curb
service. Will take automobile or Die-sto- ck

In trade.
Helpy-Sel-f laundry: ten Maytag ma-
chines, wen located with, plenty et
parking space. All equipmentto tap
condition.
Service station and parte on Btghway
SO. good lease on buldllng.
Cafe with beer permits, an sew na-
tures, good-- paying-- business.
Grocery store and marketcaag good
business.
Business lota oa South. Oretr aad
East Second.

W. W. "Pop'"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phoae3M

FOR Sale or Trade: Gas station ttei
wfil more than pay for Itself tUe tan.
it interested, ixotis use.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

Royalty & Leases
North Howard and Borden
Especially attractive lease of-

fer on a section In Borden
county.

Set WAYNE O. PEARCE al

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Ph. 531 or 4M--W
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City, School

HeadsDiscuss

Traffic Plans
A conference between city rep-

resentatives'and school officials on

traffic control around schools was
directed by the city commission In

its session Tuesdayafternoon.The
board bad received a letter from
the school trustees,asking specifi

cally for action near' the high
school and central ward.

School authoritieshad suggested
that parking be restricted on Run
nels street just west of the two
schools, and thatstepsbe taken to
enforce a 10-mi-le speed limit in
the area. Police Chief Pete Green
and City Manager Herbert Whit-
ney are to confer with school rep-
resentatives to work out a pro
gram of traffic and parking con
troLi r

,A delegation from the Parent-Teach- er

associationof East ward
school appeared before the com-
mission, to request Installation of
a traffic signal at Benton andThird
streets. They said children from
the east ward have to cross at
that intersection and the heavy
volumefit fast traffic is a serious
hazard. The commission has asked
the state highway departmentto
authorizea signal at that intersect-
ion (as well as at other inter-
sectionson the highways) and re
quested that the F-T- A group join
in efforts to get state action.

The commission Tuesday also
authorized employment ol a new
patrolmen in the police depart-
ment, R. E. Bright of Sweetwater.

.He wOl fill a vacancy in the .de-
partment,

Mayor G. W. D&bney was author
ized to sign a letter for the munici
pality, addressed to the Civil
Aeronautics Board and requesting
that PioneerAir Lines be granted
a permanent certificate of opera-
tion. The feeder air line which
serves Big Spring now is operat-
ing under a temporary permit.

On recommendationof the city
attorney, the council votedto re-

ject a request of Earl Glazer for
damagesresulting from flood wa-

ter runoff on his property at 1M
Owens street The board instruct-ed- i

City Manager Herbert Whitney
'to deal with Edwin Schwarz, who
has requesteda leaseon city land

--aroundthe disposal plant.

ElementaryBand
To Meet Thursday

Studentsin Big Spring elemen-
tary schools enrolled in the band
program will meet in the high
school band room from 8 to 8:45
a. m. Thursday.

Studentsfrom all the schools are
eligible for this program, begin
ning with the filth grade.Any new
students desiring to register for
band this year should do so not
later than the week ending Sept
24.

About fifty elementary students
are enrolled in elementary band
at the presenttime.

Sub-De- bs To Sponsor
Dance Friday At VFW

The Sub-D- eb club will sponsor
a dance at the VFW hall Friday
evening following the Cisco - Big
Spring game, it is announced.

. Pledges into the club presented
a program Monday evening at the
Sub Debs regular meetingat Betty
Lou Hewett'shame.

Post-Deb-s present were Beverly
Stulting, Dorothy Satterwhite and
Patsy Ann Tompkins. Pledges at-

tending were Maxie Younger,
Luan Crelghton, Judith Lawson
and Joyce Choate. ,

MembersIn attendancewere ne

Apple, JaneStripling, Rose
Nell Parks, Ann Currie, Sue Was-so-n,

June Cook and Marietta Sta-
ples.

Patsy Young Will Be
Crowned Band Queen

Patsy Young, senior student In
Big Spring High school, ,wiU b.e
given the crown of the High School
Band at the half-tim- e intermission
in the Lobo-tee-r football game
Friday evening.

Miss Young, to be escorted by
Drum Major Jerry Wf ,hs, will
be crowned by Dan Conley, former
BSHS band director.She will be
given a bouquetof flowers.

The band will be in uniform for
the first ti e this year at the
gamewith Coco. They will" maneu-
ver at the half and will play a
musical backgroundat the corna-tiq- n

of band queen.
New majorettes for the band

are yet to be selected.They will
be presented at the Odessa-- Big
Spring1game Oct. 1.

Methodist Church
., OrganizesNew Class

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwill headthe
Questers"Class of the First Metho-
dist church which met for organi-
zation Tuesdayevening at Fellow
ship Hall. The new class is a part
of the young adult deportmentof
the church.

Mrs. W. H. Bain will serve as
vice-preside-nt Mrs. Syarc Per-
cy, Jr. is ceretary and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, superintendent of
adult work at the church, has been I

named temporary teacher.
The initial meeting was in con-

nection with a covered dish din-
ner.1 The Questersclass will con-
veneeachSunday morning at 9:40.

Officials announced that charter
membership is still open and in-
vited other adults to join the class
Sunday.

Twelve personsattendedthe or-
ganizational 'meeting.

STUDENT DUCATS
ARE AVAILABLE
ONLY AT SCHOOL

Student tickets fer the Big

Spring high school foothill games
this fall will be availableonly at
the various schools, it was em-

phasized today by Coach Her,--

she) Stockton.
He said that no student tickets

will be available at the-fiel-d Fri-
day night when tht Steersopen
their home season against Cisco.
Tickets have been distributed to
principals of all schools, Stock-

ton said, and school children
must get tickets through them.

General admission and re-

served seat tickets only wilt be
offered at the field. The general
public may get tickets in ad-

vance at the school tax office,
Dibrell's sporting goods store, br
at Thornton's 11th Place Drug.

Steers,Odessa

Have Home Tilts

Football fans of Big Spring and
Odessa will see their respective
teams perform on home turf for
the first time, while two other Dis-

trict A promlnents will hit the
road for games that will claim
state-wid- e interest Friday night

The Steers will entertain the
Cisco Lo'boes, an aggregation of
virtually unknown ability. Regard
less, however, the visitors prob
ably will rule as slight favorites
over Mule Stockton's inexperienced
Longhorns.

Odessa'sBronchos will be hosts
to the North Side Steers of Fort
Worth. Odessa was tied by Lub
bock, 7-- 7, last week, while North
Side was clipping Tyler, 12-- 0.

San Angelo, beatenby Denision,
25-6-, lastweek, tacklesthe Lubbock
Westerners--at Lubbock, while Abi-

lene, a 7--0 winner over Brecken-ridg- e,

meetsSan Antonio Bracken-ridg- e

at San Antonio.

Seven CasesAre
On Local Docket

Seven rases,six of them damage
suits, were on docket for Thursday
morning In 70th district court.

In the meantimethe court grant-
ed a divorce to Wanda Jean Rog-

ers from D. D. Rogers and re-

storedher maidennameof Hartin.
Cases called for Thursday morn-

ing were Hrttman versus Assocla-e-d

Hotels, damages; Huey Mitch-
ell versus Elizabeth Mitchell, di-

vorce; Edward L. Loveless versus
Dutch Iserman, damages; C. C.
Thompson, et al versusJ. B. Cuch-e-r,

damages; Crespin Chevarrla,
et al versus Farmers Gin Co.,
damages; J. E. Washburn verus
D. H. Howie, damages;James S
NaborsVersus Walter Miller, dam
ages.

Two Men Seized

On Liquor Counts
Two men. seized In Dawson coun

ty early Monday morningwith con
traband beveragesaboard, have
shelled out $1,500 for their experi-
ence.

Edward Hoffman, 19, Slaton, en
tered a plea in county court at
Lamesa to possessingliquor In a
drew a $750 fine. He t&ld Liquor
drew a $750 fine. He told i uor
Control board agents he was en--
route to Siaton with the load, which
consisted of 432 cans of beer and
48 pints of liquor.

Accosted with 600 cans of beer.
which he said he was taking to
Tahoka, D. C. (Buck) Ball, 42,
Tahoka, entered a plea of posses-
sing intoxicating liquors in a dry
area for purposeof sale and paid
a $750 fine.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPR1NO AND VICINITY; Partly

cloudy with thundtntormi this afternoon,
tonlaht and Thursday. Little ehxnra is
temptraiurt.

iiign toaajr m, low tonight 60, hlih to-
morrow tA.

Highest temperature this date. 103 In
1930, loweit thli date, 49 Jn 1913; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 3 77 la 1919.

EAST TEXAS; Partly cloudy this after.
noon, tonleht and Thnnriiv WM.1 .
Ured afternoon ihoweri In extreme south
portion, not much chant in tempera.
turn. Moderate norweaii to east wind on
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thli after-noo-

tonight and Thuriday. Warmer Pan-
handle and south plains this afternoonand
tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max MIn
Abilene gj go
Amarlllo : gs 53
BIO SPRJNO u ei
Chicago , 72 SI
center , .. i 58
El Paso - (4 65
Fort Worth 3 gg
aiareston 80 70
New York l ag
St. Louis n hSun sets today at CM tl m rii

Thursday at 8:30 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo WjOO ewt.. FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grams I1.S5 ewtEgut candled at SO cents i rfnr.n r,h
market; sour cream 75 cents lb; friers 40
ivuw id. cenx zacenu id ruttiri is rnta
ID.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. Sent. IS. rn A

tone was maintained In the stock markettoday In continuation of yesterday's raUy:
After an InlUal adrino Tirir.i M in

their best points. The rise was measured
in fractions. One or two issues adranced
around a point.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sent. IS. UPi Kaon enttm

PtlCeS Were 10 to 3S cents a h.l Inw.r
than the DreTloua close. Oct. 31.25- - Dee.
JOSS and March 30 88.

LIVESTOCK

ZSBi:a&&.EZSl.commoT to KTSuIr turn Vr3
lyearunga iB.oo-zso- better kind scarce:
meaium 10 gooa cows 1s.30-zz.o- buns
iBOO-zzo- good and choice fat calres
24 medium 19 stacker and
feedersteers IS choice steer calres
upward to 29 00: stacker cows 18

Bogs 900; butcher hogs and sows steady;
stockerplgs 50 cents higher: practical top
39.00. for good and choice 190-24-0 lb.
butchers; good and choice S lbs. and
250-32-5 lbs. 27.25-28.7- SOWS 33.00-25.5-

stacker pigs 23.00-27.0-

Sheep 4.080; steady. Medium to good
spring slaughter lambs 23 00-2-5 00; medium
to good yearlings It 00-2- 00: medium to
good slaughter ewes good feeder
lambs up to 21.50.

Spoudazio Fora

Begins Club Year

With Bingo Party
Mrs. George Vineyard hosted a

bingo party given by members of

the Spoudazio Fora in honor of

their sponsor, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
andnew members,Mrs Lewis Hef-li- n,

Mrs. M. J. Chisolm, Mrs. Bill

Davis, and Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
in her home Tuesday evening.

Winners at bingo were Mrs. Chis

olm, Mrs. JoeWilliamson and Mrs.
Bill Davis.

Announcements were made con-

cerning the Federation banquet
Sept. 20, and the Southern Town
Hail ticket sale. Plans were made
for a rummage sale in the near
future. Pictures were madefor the
scrapbook.

Attending were Mrs. Eddy, Mrs.
Heflin, Mrs. Chisolm, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Salisbury,Mrs. Chad Rockett,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. Adrain
Vaughan, Mrs. P. N. Scherer,Mrs.
Andy Arcand, Mrs. W. L. Slate,
Mrs. Grover .Blissard, Mrs. W. E.
Spies and Mrs. George Vineyard.

Hawkins Leaves
For Tax School'

Ben Hawkins, who has been
named one of two instructors ior
the bureauof internal revenue In
the second (northern) Texas dis-

trict, leaves this weekend for Salt
Lake City, Utah and severalweeks
of special schooling.

During his absence,B. B. Par-
mer, Lamesa,who also is assigned
to the Big Spring office, will be in
the office Monday through'Friday
each week.

RebekahLodge283
Initiates Four

Four candidates, Mrs. Birdie
Stocks, Teckla bailey, Beatrice
Hale and E. F. Kehrer, were Ini-

tiated into the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 Tuesdayevening'at the
IOOF hall.

Mrs. Gene Robinson was accept
ed as a candidate.Ms. Gladys Baec--
kler of the George Knuff Rebekah
Lodge in Odessa was a visitor.

Refreshmentswere served to
Tessle Harper, Luia Harper, Eula
Pond, Lorene Bluhm, Jewel Cul-we-ll,

JacquelineWilson, W. D. Cole,
A. C. Wilkerson, EugeneThomas,
Mary Cole, Rosalee Gilllland, So-no-ra

Murphy, Gertrude Cline, Ju-
dy Kehrer, Thelma Braune, La-ver- ne

Green, Lucille Petty.
Lucille Thomas, Ola Ruth Bar-be- e,

Edna Malone, Audrey Cain,
Jewel Rayburn, Geneva Pickle.
Ida Mae Cook, Tracy Thomason,
Imogene Nelll, Minnie Murphy, Ju-
lia Wilkerson, Emily Mattingly,
Ruth Wilson, Happy Hickman, Vel- -
ma Mitchell and Evelyn Rogers.

M. F. Ray Home Is
SceneOf Wiener Roast

A wiener roats in the backvard
f il. ir t n... t.- -. rp....J... '

ui uic m. c. nay uuuic xucsuajr
evening was entertainment at the
monthly social of the Ruth Class
of the. East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

In a short business meeting,
plans were made for a luncheon
and visitation program next week.

Attending were Mrs. Mildred
White, Mrs. Bob Keneely, Mrs. E.
T. Tucker, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Fred White, Mrs. H. A. Rogers,
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,Mrs. SamBen-
nett, Mrs. Lillian Porter, Mrs. Mo-zel- le

Riddle, Mrs. C. L. Mason,
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs. Jack
Deering and the hostess, Mrs. M.
F. Ray.

AttendanceUp
At Credit Class

Increased attendancewas noted
Tuesdaynight at the second In a
series of classes in retail credit
procedure"being conducted here by
Sterling C. Speakeof the Univer-
sity of Texas Extensiondivision.

Some 60 people have registered
for the course, which will be con
cluded Friday evening. The Big
Spring Credit Women's club Is
sponsoringthe course.

Speake talked Tuesday evening
on credit applications. This eve
ning he will give details on inter-
viewing the applicant for credit,
and in addition will screen afilm,
"Credit, The Life of Business."The
session will be from 6 to 8 p. m.
in room 1 at the Settleshotel.

Women Injured

In Auto Crash
Two women suffered minor in-

juries Tuesdayafternoonwhen the
automobiles they were driving fig-

ured in a collison a mile west of
town, police reported.

Mrs. Gene Long, route one, Knott
was released froma hospital after
first aid treatmentHer five-mont- hs

old son, EugeneL. Long, Jr., was
not Injured.

Mrs. Pauline Runyan,New York.
driver of the other automobile, re-
mained in a hospital this morning
for treatment of a cut lip and
bruises. Her Injuries were not be
lieved to be serirfiit.

Tb mishap occurred at the in
tersectionof US 80 and the former
AAF road.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
LeavesHospital
Dr. P. D. O'Brien was reiased

from Malone-Hoga-n clinic Tues-
day following major surgery.

Tir O'Rrfun will loatra In TJuJ--
doso, N. M., to convealesce. II

iv

Conservation Day
Plans Being Laid
Initial steps toward a son con-

servation field day were taken atj
a meeting in the Soil Conservation I

Service offices here today.
Convoked at the invitation of the

boardof supervisorsof the Martin--
Howard conservationdistrict, im
plementeddealerswereunanimous-
ly in favor of the program and ap
proved Dec. 13, the date suggest-
ed by supervisors,as time for the
event

Selection of a fara for he field
day demonstrationwasleft to Lloyd
Wasson, JohnnieWalker and Ray-
mond Covington.

Objects of the field day which
observersbelieve will attract sev
eral Uu li and visitors, Is to dem-
onstrate a complete conservation
program "

"A lot cf people have the Idea
that conservation is a court of
terraces" saidGordon Stone, chair-
man of the board of supervisor?,
"but we want them to seewhat it
is like to handle a farm according
to its usesand its condition."

The committee tenlafavj'v hat.
in min a form ffst of Big Spring
whea met demonstrationnot onlj
could be effected but wh'cb wouls
offer the advantageof pavedroads
on lhre sides.

Attending the meeting Wednes
day were Ston rnd L. H Thom-
as, ivprsRfmlnp the supervisors,
Durward Lewter. county agent; E.
J. Hughes, district SCS conserva-
tionist, George Oldham, Clyde Den-
ton, L. N". Fenter, Raymond Co
ington, Ab Grantham, John

ill I

JkBaVHLaVHLsVHiBiaVsBBHiaVHsllHslHP

Death Claims

Local Visitor
Death Wednesday claimed one

member of a family which had
come-- to West Texas in the hope
of finding' improved health for an-

other.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lasche Opel, 58.

of Corpus Christi, succumbedun-
expectedlyof a heart ailment in a
local tourist court, where she had
been with her husband for the
past tw days. The Opels had de-
cided to remain In Big Spring for
a time to ascertain If the climate
would be beneficial to Mr, Opel's
asthma. Mrs. Opel had apparently
been in fine health Tuesday eve-
ning.

The body Is to be returned to
Corpus Christ! for burial, with Nal-Ie-y

Funeral home In charge of lo-

cal arrangements.Details havenot
beencompleted.

Besides her husband, Mrs; Oel
Is survived by two daughters.Mrs
Elizabeth Russo of Corpus Christi,
and Mrs. Gloria Lopez Henriauez
of Caracas,Venezuela. Mrs. Hen-riquez- 's

husbandis a StateDepart-
ment official.

A body must create two forces
if it is to fly; lift to overcome
gravity, and forward propulsion to
overcomedrag.

John

New and Better

m Oils

R.

Enlarged Furr's
FoofTSforeWill

Tonight
With enlarged and refurnished

space,together vith a hose ct new
equipment, the Furr Food Store

ns at 7 p. m. with an open
house affair today.

Workers were putting finishing
touches on the rearrangement iro-gra-m

Wednesday afternoon in an-

ticipation of a big crowd to view
one of themostmodernfood layouts
in the region.

A lcn& self-servi- fruit and veg-
etable rack has been- Installed
along the north wall. Beyond It b
a self-servi- unit for frozen fiult
vegetablesand meats, and for Ice.
cream Down the line is the latest
work in open air refrigerated dairy
products display.

A new, large receivingvault for
perishablestorage has been in-

stalled, increasing the fresh pro
duce rt serve. Another addition is
the 'cutting room to the rear of
the enlarged meat market. vHerc
ground meats, special cuts, ham
and steaks are packagedin slices
and displayed In a special self-stivi- cc

case for meats, poultry,
and Hieeses. This Is calculated to
be a ral time saver for shoppers,
who also may mpke a ready selec-
tion.

All cannedgoods have been de-

partmentalized with separate sec-

tions horizontally and brands car-
ried vertically in these sections.
This evening the Bailey Ireland
Dand of Lubbock will furnish music
while geusts are served lefresh--'
ments at the fiva checkout stands.
Theie will be no tales tonight said
Gene Stobaugh, manager.

All

A

L

Big Spring'(Texas)Herald,

Is

In Shooting
One Negro man was In a hospital

for treatmentof a serious bullet
wound and anotherwas being held
at City Jail for ,questioning this
morning as the result of a Tuesday
night shooting.

PolicesaidCornelious Jasperwas
shot in the throat at about 11:30
p. m., following an argument at
the intersectionof NorthwestThird
and North Bell streets. The bullet
apparently hit Conrlious In the
spine and lodged In his neck. His
condition was describedas critical.

Officers said the suspectwas ar
rested at the sceneof the incident
shortly after the shooting occurred.
He was to be questionedby Coun-
ty Attorney George Thomas this
afternoon.

Police said both men had pistols
in their ' possession when patrol-
men arrived at the scene.

Cai Black-Draig- ht

help
dopey

Tee; Black-Draug- ht Bar help that dan,
doper feeling U the only reasonyon feel
that war li beeaue of costOpatleeu
Blaek-Draut-- tt trteadlT laxaUre, U
aaaaHy prompt and thoroughwhentakes
a directed,it eostsonly a pennyor leas
ft feaa. That's why ithaj teen a beet-teD-er

with four ramrattecj. If you are
troubled vita ueh tyaptoau utaictappetite,headaehe,upsetstomach,flata-lene- a,

physical fatigue, atoptestataa,
mentalhillness, bad TrrtifTi endIf theeejystom art ne only to eosattpaties-t- ry

Baek-Oraaf- s. Oct a puksg today.

COSDEN

tllth Place StateStreetIn Big

Thursday Morning
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IS A PLEASURE OH THE

Big

COACH FAKES TAX

Pn.ft

and

Plaid and check by Galey

Lord bright

the newest colors and the

popular and

fast yard.

brings

You FabulousIn Fabric

Lumlna
Loomed With

metal turned into

Lurex yarn, been

woven with fine cotton into

washable fabric Lumina's soft

colors are yarned-dye- d

its shining are tranish-proo-f

Baby blue, grey with silver stripe;

rose red, and royal with gold.

2.49

CALIFORNIA SHORE

Br Associated Prtts

BIG SUR, Calif. Every day off

this lonely, rugged shore, one of

the greatest shows earth plays
empty house.

This the handout of the only
sizeable herd seaotters south of
Alaska. Once hunted almost
extinction, thjs unusual animal
making a come
back.

still shy. The herd some
500 off Big Sur frolics saftely out

beds of kelp. In the
rocking swell, the otters
chase each other like iat kittens
playing a cozy hearth. They
are graceful, highly streamlined
creatures, and grow almost five
feet long.

They loaf a lot, their
backs with the short forepawsand
flippered hind feet stuck up in the
air. When the sun's glare keeps
them awake,they cover their eyes
with their paws go sleep
anyway.

Extra smart otters wind them-
selves up a strand of kelp
the will not wash them
away from the herd a nap.

This animal born in the kelp
and far anyone knows lives

NO

in yG&f Ar.- - n mmtrmM0 vtv xlJ H v.- hi ,

TRAVEL

TEXAS EAGLE
DAYLIGHT TRAIH SERVING WEST TEXAS

Fast Convenient Comfortable the ideal way travel

lowest cost. The most modern appointmentsin spacious, comfort-plu-s

reclining seatchair cars,T&P's fine food and service

all a low-co- st coach ticket It's everyday, comf service

...it's the fast, thrifty way go!

Werfbound Texas Eagle leaves Spring Daily at 3.45 P.M

Eastbound Texas Eagle Leaves Big Spring uany y: .m.
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"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

OFF

Frolicking SeaOttersPut
On Big Show For Empty House

DUST HEAT

TEXAS

and dies there. The California sub-

specieshasnot beenseenashorein
8 century. He can dive a hundred
feet down for a Juicy abaloneor
seaurchin, and when he brings his
dinner up he lies back and enjoys
it like a Roman emperor.He holds
it in his "hands" and goes at it like
a stenographerbiting into a drug-
store sandwich.

He likes clams too, but the big
ones are too tough to crack with
his teeth. So he brings up a flat
rock with the clam, floats on his
back and places the rock on his
chest, and with both paws brings

Two Air Lift

Pilots Safe
FRANKFURT, Germany, Sept.

15. ( Two American air lift fliers
who parachuted into the Russian
zone yesterday were reported safe
in the American zone today.

One airman,-- identified as Capt.
Kenneth W. Slakerof Lincoln. Neb.,
reachedU. S. territory ea'ly today.
The other, who was not named
immediately, was reported unof-

ficially to have returned to the
U. S. zone with the help of

Slaker.-- pilot of the C-4-7. which
was ferrying food from Weisbaden
to Berlin, was said to have been
turned over to constabularyunits
on the Russian bordershortly aft-

er midnight. He was flown to Air
Force headquartersin Weisbaden.

Apostle Succumbs '

INDEPENDENCE,Mo., Sept. 15.
W George Lewis. 4C, KansasCity,
apostle of the reorganizedLatter
Day SaintsChurch, died yes'erday
of injuries suffered Sunday in an
automobile accident

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone17
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RESULTS
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the clam down hard on the rock
and breaks open his dinner.

Unhappily for photographers,
theseantics take place beyond the
range of most cameras and are
best watched through powerful bi-

noculars.
However, Miss Edna M. Fisher,

zoologist at San Francisco State
College has .spent most of her
spare time during the past decade
studying the Big Sur herd. Her re-
ports to the American Journal of
Mammology are the sourceof most
of the above details.

The seaotter always has beena
charmer. For more than 200 years
his quaint habits captivated the
tough sea hunters of the Northern
Pacific. This in no way deterred
them from practically wiping him
out along 7,000 miles of Pacific
coast in a merciless pursuit for
his valuable fur. The otter's fur
was amongthe finest in the world.
A single pelt would bring as much
as $100.

Fom lower California to north-
ern Japan, the sea otterlured ad-
venturers.They wrote in their Iocs

along with their profits and ship-
wreckstheir amazement at the
way this beasthandledits food like
a man, cared for its young like a
woman, and b haved generally
like a befurred mermaid.

More than one hunting captain,
after slaying a mother otter for
her pelt, tried to makea pet of her
pup in a barrel of seawater. Al-
ways, the pup grievedso loudly for
its mother that it had to be killed
or turned loose to starve. A ship's
crew can take only so much wail-
ing and mewing, oted one skipper.

ITS REALLY GREAT TO ENJOY
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GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer(10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc- h

Mixers

GE and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and6
quarts

Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric PopCora
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phono 5S3

It's Fall sewing time andtherearemany

Notionsthatyou havetohave. . andthereareothers

thatmakethesewingeasier. . . maywesuggest -

thatyou take-thi-s list of This 'n' Thatsand

file for futureuse. . . Check this

list carefullyfor your notionneeds,
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Clauss 6" Shears i 4...1.W

Clauss 9" Pinking Shears ....-- ...' 7.95

Griffon 8" Pinking Shears .. W..........4.35

McCall Patterns j..' 25c to 75c

Vogue Patterns 35c to $1.00

All $2.00 Vogue Patternsspecial Ordered-- pj.'S ;-- "4.--.

"

SalemShoulderPads ....;... 69c to $1.00 pr.

YorkxPxocess Name Tape : .,
. Priced According to Style and Nuniber Ordered.

Marilyn CustomMadeBelts
Custom Made from Your own fabrics ......1.00

Slip Lace 29c to $1.00

LaMode Buttons

Pearl, gold, silver, bone, fancy 5c to $1.00

Sequinand beadmedallions 89c to $435 ea.

Bulk Sequins 29? pkg.

Bulk Beads .39c pkg.

Braids.Rayon & Metalic ..' .'. 19c to 89c yd.

Belts, Black, Brown, Gold, Colors $1.00 to $5J5

Crown Zippers

6" Neck & Skirt Openings 23

7" Neck & Skirt Openings .,.. 23c

9" Neck If Skirt Openings 29c

10""Neck & Skirt Openings 29fi

9" Dress Placket 29c

10" DressPlacket 29c

Clarks O.N.T, Thread 5$

Trimtex Rich Rack 10c pkg.

Wrights Bais tape 10c pkg.

Tape Measurers T0c

FleischersSeamTape all colors , 5c yd.

Willsnap Snaps . 10c

Hooks & Eyes .v. ...'... lwc

.

Blanket Binding 5 yds., to a box $1-0-
0

1

Machine Needles 15c pkg.

Sewing Needles 10c pkg.

DressMaker Pins . ...20c pkg.

Safety Pins ,.... 10c

Hair Pins 10s
r

Golden Fleece Tissues 23e

Solka Cleansing Tissues : 39c

Kotex '.. 25C

Kotex Sanitary Belts ; 256

Sta Rite Bob Pins .' 10c ea.

Garters' v..".. ... ."....... 10c to '25c

' ' 'i

Plastron Blanket Covers ; i... $1.9

Plastron Pillow Covers $1.0

'Plastic GarmentBags :. .-
- $10t

Quilted Plastic Shoeing
Blue, Pink, Grten .' $3t

Launder Bags , VM

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"
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